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Alumni Association Membership

JOIN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION!

All dues-paying" members of the Alumni Association will receive

alumni publications. Persons who live in district where there is not
an organized alumni unit may send dues direct to the College Alumni
Office, — Dues $.50 per year.

Enclosed find $1.00, my alumni dues for two years, to June 1,

1953. Write check to Alumni Association, State Teachers College,

Indiana, Pennsylvania.

Name

Permanent Mailing Address

Class

Name at graduation if different from above _

Return to

:

Miss Mary L. Esch, Executive Secretary
General Alumni Association
State Teachers College

Indiana, Pennsylvania

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

If you have changed your permanent mailing address and are not

positive that it is correctly entered on Alumni Office records won't you
please fill in the blank below:

Name

Permanent Mailing Address

Class

Name at graduation if different from above

Return to:

Miss Mary L. Esch, Executive Secretary
General Alumni Association

State Teachers College

Indiana, Pennsylvania
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Should Alumni Support A State

Teachers College?
by Willis E. Pratt, President, State Teachers College, Indiana, Pennsylvania

A few days ago there came to my desk a letter from my own Alma Mater announc-

ins; the completion date for a campaign to raise one and one-quarter million dollars for

a fund to be used for the erection of new buildings and for increasing the endowment of

the college. This is one of several cainpaigns which have been launched by the institution

which 1 attended since the date of my graduation almost twenty-five years ago.

The receipt of this announcement brought to mind a controversy about which there

lias been considerable discussion with respect to the responsibility of alumni of our own

state teachers college for the financial support of this institution. It has been pointed

out that this is a state institution and that the Commonwealth is responsible for the con-

struction of buildings, the operation of the College, and the provision of adequate facili-

ties for both instruction and living accommodations. It has been pointed out that since

this is so, the Alumni have no responsibility for the financial support of the institution

and should not expect to make contributions to the College for the expansion or improve-

ment of its facilitities.

At the expense of being misunderstood, I should like to suggest that alumni of state-

aided institutions have such a responsibility to their Alma Mater. This conclusion has

been based upon three assumptions which I believe are sound and which I should like

to submit to our own Alumni for their consideration.

The first of these assumptions is tliat the institution needs the help of alumni in

carrying out its program for the preparation of teachers and for the education of young

men and women for adult life. While it is true that the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

has given fair support to its teacher education institutions, it is also true that the pro-

gram which has been financed is a minimum one and does not provide for all of the

facilities and services whicii an outstanding institution ought to offer. Since every alum-

nus wants his institution to be the best of its type among the institutions of higher

learning, additional support beyond the minimum program provided by the state becomes

necessary. Since the Commonwealth makes adequate provisions for general operating

expenses and since the Commonwealth and the General State Authority has assumed the

responsibility for the construction of buildings, only those aspects of the program which

have to do with additional facilities require financing by contributions from alumni

groups. While this minimizes the need, as compared with private institutions, the need

still exists for additional funds to add to those provided by the Commonwealth for in-

structional facilities and for providing attractive comfortable accommodations for men
and women students.

Most private institutions provide a number of scholarships through funds contri-

buted by their alumni members but until recently few scholarships have been available

in the state teachers colleges. At Indiana we are quite fortunate in having available

at the present time the Corinne Menk Wahr Scholarship Fund which provides the income
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from approximately $175,000.00 for scholarships for worthy students. Through this

fund it has been possible for us to provide scholarships for approximately 75 students

each year. In addition, there are approximately twenty-five other scholarships provided

at the College by various associations, organizations, and individuals. The scholarship

fund should continue to grow, however, since a large number of the students who attend

this institution come from homes where real sacrifices are made to provide for a college

education for their children.

In the second place, alumni of a state teachers college should give financial support

to their Alma Mater since they have all received, during their college course, substantial

aid through the support which the Commonwealth gives. At the present time each stu-

dent attending the College receives a substantial sum each year. i.e. a student pays much

less than it actually costs the institution for his education. This difference comes from

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in the way of appropriations for the operation of

the College. This has been true for many years and hence almost all of the alumni of

this institution have benefited from what are in reality very liberal scholarships. In a

sense, alumni of a state educational institution should feel more of a responsibility for

helping others obtain their education since they also received considerable help in com-

pleting their college course.

In the third place, alumni ought to be requested to help support their Alma Mater

because the giving of such support increases the interest of alumni in the college. It is

psychologically true that those who help support a cause lend greater interest to it. We
all know that we appreciate more those things for which we must make some sacrifice

and this principle is just as true about one's educational institution as it is about any

other of life's affairs. We have found that those alumni who have given of their time

and money to the College are those alumni who have been most interested in the College

and who have made the greatest contribution to it in every way.

I would be remiss if I did not express our deep appreciation for the many contri-

butions, financial and otherwise, which have been made by many of the alumni of Indiana.

During the past few years, alumni of the College have presented many useful gifts to

Indiana, including a fine Moller Organ for Fisher Auditorium, furnishings for two

guests rooms, the east parlor and the east porch of John Sutton Hall; the Reading Lounge

in the Library, television sets for student use, and many other useful facilities on the

College campus, l^nfortunately. contributions for these have come from a relatively

small part of our alumni body and most of these through the alumni units which enroll

approximately eight percent of the total number of alumni of the College.

The days ahead will be difficult ones for both the private and public institutions of

higher learning. The endowments of many private institutions will provide less and less

income and the tax structure of the country at large will soon make it impossible for al-

locations from the Commonwealth to be continually increased. Increasing costs in th.is

inflationary period make it more and more difficult to present a balanced budget in

which adequate provisions are made for the instructional and social programs of the

College. We expect to ask alumni of the College, therefore, to lend their financial sup-

port to Indiana in order that we might continue to keep it an outstanding institution,

not only in the high calibre of the students it enrolls and in the excellent staff it em-

ploys, but in providing adequate facilities as well. I trust that all alumni of the College

will give some support to the institution during the coming years.

1
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With ISTC Grads Through The Mists of Time
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As It Must To All

William Meade Mahan, 1890, died

May 3, 1951, after several weeks illness

in Crile Veterans Hospital, Cleveland,

Ohio.

In 1890 he was graduated from the

Normal School at Indiana, Pennsylvania.

After teaching school for several years

in Indiana County, he studied law. He

was County District Attorney in Indiana

three years following the Spanish-

American War, and well-known lawyer

for many years.

During the Spanish-American War,

1898, he was captain of Company F, 5th

Reg. Pennsylvania National Guard and
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was mustered out of the service as

major.

In World War I in 191 S, he served

as second lieutenant in the V. S. Guards

at Raritan Arsenal in New Jersey.

In 1921 Mr. Mahan moved his family

to Tarentum, Pennsylvania, and practiced

law in Allegheny County until he re-

tired.

Two daughters of the deceased lawyer

are Indiana graduates: Sarah M. Mahan,

1918, and Florence A. Mahan, 1916.

Nora B. Osburn, 1896, for 30 years

a school teacher, died October 19, 1951

in her home at 45^3 Cherryland Street.

Ross Township.

Miss Osburn was born in Washington

County and began teaching school when

she was 18.

She was graduated from Indiana State

Teachers College, in 1896. She first

taught in Burgettstown, Washington

County, before coming to Latimer Jr.

High School on the North Side. She

was an English teacher there for years

and for a long period had charge of the

student government. She retired in

1940.

Clara Warnock Goehring. 1897. died

at her home in Mt. Lebanon, Pittsburgh,

April 29, 1951.

David I. Rowe, 1889, passed away

March 10, 1951, at his home in Wiscon-

sin.

Mrs. C. M. Garten (Anna Kohen),

1899, died May 23, 1951. She was a resi-

dent of Pittsburgh and a member of the

Pittsburgh L'nit.

In Memory Of

The Tarentum Alumni l'nit on May
25, 1951 gave a check for S25.00 to be

used for a gift to the College in memory

of Mrs. Rachel Megraw Derrick, class

of 1897. This money was used to

purchase lamps for the Pennsylvania

Room in Wilson Hall Library.

And Gladly Teach

Editors note: The following item about

Mrs. Margaret Woods Heath, ISNS,

1879, appeared in the October 4, 1951

edition of the Los Angeles Times.

"There's Christmas and New Year's

and Fourth of July. . .and at Margaret

Heath School, October 4.
"

So spoke Mrs. Hildreth Doyle, princi-

pal of that school .today as 1000 child-

ren massed before the home of the per-

son for whom October 4 in Baldwin

Park is a date to remember.

Mrs. Margaret Heath, the woman for

whom the school was named and who
was its principal from its construction

in 1925 until her retirement in 1930,

was thus honored on her 91st birthday.

For the last 10 years she had gone to

the school for the tribute from singing

to gift-bearing children. This year the

children marched nearly a mile from the

school to her home at 14355 E. Palm

Avenue to sing and present bags of cel-

lophane-wrapped pennies and a big birth-

day cake.

Mrs. Heath stood smiling on her lawn

as the children crowded around with

their gifts.

"Thank you, thank you, thank you,"

she kept saying.

In 1906, when Baldwin Park was

known as Vineland, Mrs. Heath was

hired as principal and sole teacher of a

two-room school. The term opened with

10 students enrolled.

Today there are more than 4300 stu-

dents enrolled in Baldwin Park schools,

according to Supt. Dan B. Lucas.

Mrs. Ethel Kendall Hibsch, daughter

of Henry Martin Kendall, a member of

the school board that hired Mrs. Heath

was present to witness the celebration,

as was Mrs. Bell Bogart LUmer of El

Monte.

Both were first grade students of Mrs.

Heath in 1906.
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Also present were R. Lee Heath, her

son. a Tujunga attorney and once Los

An^cIcs Chief of Police, and Miss Sara

Heath, iier daughter, a retired Los

Angeles teacher. Another son, Cleveland,

was unable to make it on time from his

home in Phoenix.

A Promise Made

Amon.t; tliose present at Homecomini;,

October 6, was Mrs. Rachael (Sickman)

Evans, 1893. Mrs. Evans was accompa-

nied by her two sons. She was wearing

the class colors and the school colors

that she wore when she was graduated

in 189.3. She resides in Pleasant Hills,

Pittsburgh. Mrs. Evans promised to re-

turn for her sixtieth reunion in 1953.

The "Dutch" Club

At their tenth reunion the Class of

1 S99 had such a good time that they

tlecidcd they should meet soon again.

Violet Hirth Powell, the class's tall wil-

lowy member whose movements were

ever melody, delighted all by inviting

tiicm to meet at her house, and they did

in July.

At the first regular meeting, held in

September of that year, the above name

was chosen. All present at this time and

each following meeting signed in a book

which has been the only permanent

record. Tliere have been two meetings a

year on the second Saturday of May and

of November, usually for luncheon at

the Congress of Clubs in Pittsburgh.

With no set dues, no minutes, and no

officers, discussions and decisions have

been by "Round Table" and all pro-

cedure without benefit of "Roberts Rules

of Order." Each paid his or her way,

with a small assessment for extras at

what ever time these came up. At each

meeting two members were chosen to

plan for and do the secretarial work for

the next meeting. The class had a mem-
bership of 101, with the majority living

in the vicinity of Pittsburgh which made
a large attendance possible. Now after

42 years there is an average attendance

of 12 members. Many of those unable

to be present write letters about their

doings and these are read at the lunch-

eon and then mailed to far-distant mem-
bers.

The reunions at Indiana have been

notable for the number who returned,

their loyalty, and their ability to be seen

and heard (always the noisiest of the

alumni.) At the time of the 50th anni-

versary in 1949, there were a few more

than 50 living members and of these 38

attended their reunion. The class gen-

erally credit this club with holding the

group together, extending and deepening

friendships that began in college, and

keeping sweet memories of Alma Mater

ever green.

—Mary Edna Flegal, R. D. 1

Berwyn, Pennsylvania

1900-1919

As It Must To All

Mr. Robert D. Noel of Vandergrift

died December, 1950. He was a graduate

of the class of 1902. He was an attorney

in Vandergrift and Greensburg.

A missionary for 40 years, the Rev.

Frank J. Woodward, died September,

1951. in the Harrodsburg. Kentucky Hos-

pital.

He was a graduate of the Indiana State

Teachers College in the class of 1908.

In 1911 he was graduated from the West-

ern Theological Seminary and immedi-

ately following his graduation was or-

dained by the Kittanning Presbytery.

In the fall of 191I he was sent by the

American Board of Foreign Missions to

the Gilbert Islands to begin his Mis-
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sionary work. After five years service

in the Gilberts, Mr. Woodward decided

there was a more needy field in the Phil-

ippine Isl-^nds and in 191 '5 he with his

family took up tlieir v.'ork in his new

field namely Dan Salan, Mindiano. It

was in this field that he completed his

life's work having been retired after 40

years in the missionary field.

Mrs. Ora B. Gormin Glasscr, 1909.

died in March, 1951. Her husband Nor-

man Glasser is superintendent of the

Carnegie (Pa.) public schools.

E. Reed Johnston died July 11, 1951.

He was the grandson of Abraham Stoner,

Wilkinsburg's first postmaster who was

commissioned in 1840 by President Van
Buren and again in 1864 by President

Lincoln. Mr. Johnston was very popular

while a student at Indiana from 1906-

1909.

Alice Duncan Montgomery, 1909, died

April 6, 1951, at her home in Edgewood,

Pittsburgh.

She was graduated from the Indiana

State Normal School in the class of 1909-

She taught for a number of years in the

schools of Indiana and Westmoreland

Counties.

Miss Alice Shuster, 1911. daughter of

the late C. J. and Mrs. Shuster, died in

her home in Delmont May 28, 1951, after

an illness of several years. She resided

in Delmont all her life and was a grad-

uate of Indiana State Teachers College.

Miss Shuster taught school in Delmont

and Jeannette schools before her retire-

ment in 1950.

Maude Lardin Refior, 1912, died in

East Lansing, Michigan, August 26, 1951.

Dr. Ross T. Getty, 1913. died May 30,

1951 at his home in Port Huron, Michi-

gan.

He attended the Indiana Public

Schools, graduated from Indiana High

School and from Indiana State Teachers

College in the Class of 1913. In 1917

he was graduated from the College of

Dentistry of the L^niversity of Michigan.

Immediately after graduation Dr. Getty

began the practice of dentistry in Port

Huron where he lived until his death.

Owens Clowes, 1913, died in Farrell,

Pennsylvania, September 15, 1951.

He began his education at the Keith

Lab School then known as the "model

school," and completed it at Indiana

State Teachers College, then Indiana

Normal School.

Clowes had taught school in Farrell

and had worked in the General Ameri-

can Transportation Company before he

became city clerk in 1948.

Mildred M. Lutz, 1914, manager of Chat-

ham Village. Buhl Foundation's residential

community on Mt. Washington, died

September 9, 1951 in West Penn Hos-

pital. Miss Lutz, a resident of 166 North

Dithridge Street, had been manager of

the Village for 15 years.

Born in Duquesne, she previously held

an administrative position at the Llni-

versity of Pittsburgh and was office man-

ager of the Buhl Foundation. She was

a member of the Building Owners and

Managers Association of Pittsburgh and

of Altrusa International Association of

Business and Professional Women.

Raymond Mac Shick, 1914, operator of

the Shick Printing Company of Indiana,

died of a coronary heart condition at

3:30 p.m. March 19. 1951, in his late

home at 296 Oak Street.

He served in World War I from

December 13, 1917 until April 16, 1920,

serving overseas from May. 1918 to

January, 1919. At the time of his dis-

charge he was a private in 104 Aero-

Squadron.

Mrs. L. W. Shultz (Emily Marie Rahn)

1915, died April 17, 1951.
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After bcini; hospitalized at times for

most of tlic past two years Marion H.

Calloway, 1915, passed away, June 9,

1951 in Jefferson Hospital. She will be

i^ieatly missed not only in the Phila-

delphia Unit, but also in the Philadelphia

University Club (A.A.U.W.) where she

^\as a member of tiie Board of Directors

at the time of her death.

Mrs. Mary Mowry E. Goetz (Elvira

Davis), 1915, died February 15. 1951, at

her home in Siiaker Hcit;hts, Ohio.

Mrs. James L. Kipp (Verda K. Blough)

1916, of Hooversville, Pennsylvania, died

April 21, 1950.

Mrs. Alice Stutzman Wampler, 1917,

died June 9. 1951, at her home in Tracy,

California, where she had resided for the

last 27 years. She taught school for 35

years prior to her death.

In Memory Of

The Beaver County Alumni Unit pre-

sented "A Treasury of Laughter" by

Louis I'ntermeyer to the College Library,

May 26, 1951 in memory of Mrs. Robert

F. Mitchell (Marie France-1916).

First Lady of New Castle

Mrs. Roy A. Long, (Florence Wilson),

1902, was chosen "First Lady of the

Year for New Castle for 1950" by mem-
bers of the Pennsylvania Epsilon Gamma
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs. John Elliott, who was elected as

the first First Lady of the Year by the

sorority in 1947, made the presentation

of the certificate of award to Mrs. Long,

saying that "Mrs. Florence Wilson Long
•is a faithful worker whose selfless activi-

ties cover every field. As part of her out-

standing work, Mrs. Long has taught

citizenship classes at the YWCA for

many years."

In addition to the many civic organi-

zations to which she belongs, she is also

a member of the fraternal organizations.

Eastern Star No. 105 and the White
Shrine, and Indiana Alumnae.

The First Hundred Years

Anna Barr Pinkerton, 1903, and

Mildred Barr Gregory, 1918, are daught-

ers of Mrs. John B. Barr of 227 Summit
Avenue, Bellevue, Pennsylvania who cele-

brated her 100th birthday, October 18,

1951.

Mrs. Barr's birthday was feature news

in the Sun Telegraph, October 14, 1951.

Said the article:

The little Bellevue woman looks like

a Dresden China version of "Whistler's

Mother." And as a tip to moderns who
exhaust themselves in their own mental

maze, Mrs. Barr advises:

"Don't worry so much. I was never

a worrying woman. There's no use bor-

rowing trouble."

Mrs. Barr was born in Connellsville,

Fayette County, the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. George B. McCormick.

Her great-great grandfather, William

S. McCormick, was the first white settler

in Connellsville. And her great-grand-

father, Province McCormick, drove a

stage coach from Philadelphia to Pitts-

burgh as a young man.

Her husband, who died 25 years ago,

was a carpenter and at the time of their

marriage was busy building oil derricks

for the first oil well in Titusville.

Among her outstanding memories is

that of seeing Abraham Lincoln when

she was 11 years old.

Mrs. Barr's life has been far from an

easeful one—it's a lot of work raising

ten children. Seven of those children are

still living and she has 17 grandchildren,

31 great-grandchildren and two great-

great-grandchildren.
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Honored

Mrs. Winifred Fielding Cooney, 1912,

was honored in October, 1951, by her

fellow citizens in Butler for her work in

an executive capacity in the Butler Com-

munity Chest since its inception in 1924.

Class of 1901—Fifty Year

Reunion, May, 1951

As the 50 years old class sang, "There's

a class of 'Ol at Indiana, No class is

brighter, No hearts are lighter", we look-

ed not quite so "gay" and "firm" and

"bright ' and "light-hearted" as when we

first sang our class song. But we were

glad to see each other and pleased to see

the school improving in appearance even

if the "Ol's weren't. However we assured

each other that we looked "just the

same", and almost meant it. And grate-

ful were we for the 2 3 who came back,

however much we missed those who
were absent.

The college, beside providing rooms

and excellent food, had so many activities

planned that we had never an idle mom-
ent. The General Alumni meeting in the

beautiful Fisher Auditorium; the Alumni

Luncheon, at which with husbands and

wives we numbered thirty; the reception

given by Dr. and Mrs. Pratt; the class

meeting in the "Esquire Room" and the

'Ol Party at tlic liome of Dr. and Mrs.

Neal, all were greatly enjoyed and ap-

preciated.

At our class meeting Meade Marshall

as chairman called on each member pres-

ent for a bit of personal news. The list

follows:

Margaret C. Bardonner, 607 Highland

PI., Bellevue, Pittsburgh 2. told of Eva

Henderson Miller, who raises cattle and

wheat as well as being Co. Supt. in

Nezperce, Idaho, and of Carolyn Kugel,

317 Messenger Street, Johnstown, who

is ill and would like to hear from us.

Agnes Barrett Howley, 26 N. Mill

Street, New Castle, had her 3 girls, 3

boys and 10 grandchildren all home for

Mother's Day .

Howard J. Dick, Eustis, Florida, came

with his good wife 1200 miles because

the little card sent out by the College had

a 3c stamp on it and followed him

through all his former addresses until

it found him in Florida. He had neg-

lected to keep the College informed, but

the little card hunted him down and per-

suaded him to come back to a reunion

with his classmates, the College and the

Alumni Association. After working with

the American Bridge Co. in Canada and

England, and with Crucible Steel and

Carnegie Illinois for 40 years, he de-

served a rest. His son is one of the

pioneers in the frozen orange juice in-

dustry. We all feel grateful to him.

Olive Creese Rainbow, 713 Cochran

Street, Sewickley, taught school, married

and is now the proud grandmother to her

daughter's 3 lovely children.

Effa M. Duncan, Creekside, who is re-

membered as president's secretary for 13

years, during the terms of Dr. Foster,

Dr. Fausold and Dr. King, until 1942,

is now retired and has moved from the

farm into the village.

Delia Dunlap McKlveen, 402 Chestnut

Street, Greensburg, is "always on the go."

She has four sons of widely different

tastes and habitat; so she and her hus-

band come home from one trip just to

get ready for another.

Edna Eba, 2323 Jenny Lind Avenue,

McKeesport, has retired from teaching

and is sailing July 3, for Ireland, Sweden,

and Norway.

Carolyn Edwards Cartin, R. D. 5,

Somerset, Pennsylvania, has changed

from the small, slim girl, who walked

10
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second in our processional, into a woman
of ,i;reatcr [loisc antl stature witli a ,m)()i.l

sense of luinior.

Amelia R. Egli, 723 1 I tii Street, New
Brii;iit()n, after moving about ever since

iier retirement thinks she is now settled,

but is busy as ever helping her friends

in need.

Anna C. Hagenlocher, looking young

and stylish, had to leave before we got

a report or address from her.

Ava Karstop Crawford, 4063 Cloverlea

Street, Pittsburgh, wearing an orchid

sent by her daughter with the message,

"Have a good time", was following di-

rections and enjoying everything. She

now is settled near enough to be an ac-

tive member of the alumni group.

Carolyn Lauman, 2254 Federal Street,

Pittsburgh, has retired from her many in-

teresting years of service as librarian both

with the city and with the arined forces.

After two exciting European trips from

which she had difficulty in returning, she

is vacationing nearer home.

Maude Malcolm Strassler, 5719 El-

wood Street, Pittsburgh, spent 7 years in

Model School before taking the Normal

Course so is a real Indiana Alumnus.

Maude holds the important job of Pre-

liminary Interviewer .in the Office of

Public Assistance of Allegheny Co. Her

charming daughter who came with her

was adopted by the class.

Angie Marshall, R. D. 2, Leechburg,

retired after teaching her last 21 years

at Indiana as a member of the training

school faculty. She enjoyed two years as

Alumni President; spends winter vaca-

tions in Florida and summers at home
when not on the road to Indiana.

G. Meade Marshall, 120 S. LaSalle

Street, Chicago, ranks first as Indiana

alumnus. His father and mother met

here as students when tlie college was
started in 1H75. They married and lived

in Indiana, sending Meade through Model
sciiool and "Normal". Miss Leonard was
his good friend. He is married and has

lived in Chicago for 38 years.

M. Binnie McConnaughey, Marion
Center, says she plows, sows and reaps

her 109 acres. She drives just the way she

talks, "non-stop". The other day as she

passed through a red light and fa.iled to

stop for the officer's signal, he drew up

beside her. "Why didn't you stop when
I whistled?" he asked. "Oh officer, I

never flirt when I m driving, " said Bin-

nie, Same old Binnie!

Ethel McNary, Shady Avenue, Burgetts-

town, is retired from teaching but busy

with her garden. She is pleasant and

happy as always.

Harry B. Neal, 936 Church Street, In-

diana. As our resident alumnus, Dr. Neal
entertained the class in his home Satur-

day night. Mrs. Neal as our charming

hostess was aided by their daughter Ruth.

Ruth also sang and led and encouraged

us in singing many delightful folk songs

as well as our beloved Class Song. This

evening was one of the highlights of our

reunion. Dr. Neal says he entered Indi-

ana Normal in 1897, taking his college

prep and post graduate work before en-

tering medical school, then came back and

has practiced for 45 years, but has not

yet made his first "million' so is still

practicing. He, certainly, is too young
to retire.

Elizabeth Nelson McBride, 847 Thorn

Street, Sewickley, has been teacher, house-

wife and club woman. She is Corres-

ponding Secretary for the Board of

Foreign Missions of the Ignited Presby-

terian Church and gives much of her

time as well as her outstanding ability

to that work.
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Mary Sagerson Dillon came to the

Alumni Luncheon but left before the

class meeting.

Carolyn Schreiner, Cort, 2875 N. Mam
Street, Bethlehem, came with her sister

Friday but left before she had time to

"report" at the meeting. However,

Carolyn comes often and is an active

member of the Alumni Association, so wc

may hear from her later.

Sadie Whitmyre Market, 407 Edgwood

Avenue, New Castle, reported that her

sister, Tamar, also 'Ol, lives in Kansas.

Wilma Parke Warner, 324 Third Street,

Tarentum, considers her proudest achieve-

ment was the rearing of four daughters,

all college graduates. The youngest one,

Mary, is an Indiana graduate; home eco-

nomics, 1936. All are married and

mother, Wilma, spends her summers in

Tarentum and winters in Tucson, Arizona.

The class members remember Wilma

as the author of our class song and were

grateful to her as we sang with full

hearts and cracked voices

—

"May a bond of deep affection ever bind

us.

May nothing sever this bond forever.

"Tho at different points of duty time may

find us,

—

May the class of 'Naughty-One' remain

the same."

Compiled by

—Angie Marshall

Travels to Holland

Mrs. Nora Hay McKirdy, 1906, travel-

ed all the way to Holland to greet her

new granddaughter this summer. Mrs.

McKirdy left Washington on July 20 and

spent a month with her daughter. The

baby is Catherine Jean after Mrs. Mc-

Kirdy's mother who is 91 and living in

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Time Off

Ethel Orr, 1909. Education Director in

New Jersey schools, is spending the

winter at her home, 4024 Franklin Road,

Pittsburgh 14, Pennsylvania.

Retires from Teaching

Ann Doherty, 1910, retired in June,

1951. She was a teacher at Thorn Hill

School, Warrendale, Pennsylvania, for

many years. She now resides with her

sister in Philadelphia. Ann is still re-

taining her membership in the Pittsburgh

Unit.

Instano 1912

On May 11, 1951 thirty five members

of the Class of 1912 attended a luncheon

at the George Washington Hotel in

Washington, Pennsylvania. Arrangements

were made by Mabel Munsbower Zehner,

Janet Little Banfield and Jeannette Alli-

son Carlisle.

At this meeting, Martha Hackman
Cooley, Helen L. Campbell and Ruth

McGee Harris volunteered to plan the

November 3 meeting to take place in

the Congress of Clubs, Pittsburgh.

Our spring 1952 meeting will coincide

with our fortieth reunion on Alumni Day

at Teachers College, Indiana. We hope all

1912 members will make a special effort

to return to Indiana and make this re-

union one to be long remembered. Each

year we are growing older and our ranks

are thinning out—so come on Instano '12

and join your classmates on Alumni Day!

We rightfully use the name Instano

to identify our group, for the 1912 class

originated the Senior Annual so named,

later changed to "The Oak" when the

Normal School became a Teachers Col-

lege.

12
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President of Teachers Group

Helen M. Brennan, 1912, principal of

Wliittier .inJ H(\t;i;s Avenue Schools,

I'ittsbur,i;h, Pennsylvania, was elected

president of the Western Convention

District of tlie Pennsylvania State Edu-

cational Association at its meeting in

Pittsburgh, Saturday, October 20, 1951.

A former secretary of the General

Alumni Association at Indiana, Miss

Brennan is active in many educational

organizations .including the Association

of Childhood Education International and

tlie Delta Kappa Gamma. She is a past

president of the Pittsburgh Principals'

Club and the Administrati\e Women in

Education.

1915'ers Traveled

On August 2, Betty Piper, Mary Long-

will and Hazel Stephens, all 1915 grad-

uates, left Pittsburgh on a motor trip.

They visited Niagara Falls, then Graven-

liurst, Canada, from where they took a

boat trip on the Muskoka Lakes. Tliey

journeyed to North Bay, and up the

French Bay to Ottawa. On their return

they spent some time in the Poconos.

Betty Piper is a member of the Pitts-

burgh I'nit.

"King Of Mizpah"

Mrs. Ralph L. Woerner (Alice V.iola

Ottinger, 1916) who served tiie Phila-

delphia I'nit for the past ten years as

secretary-treasurer is the newly elected

president. "King of Mizpah" Mrs. Woer-

ner's golden-chestnut, three-gaited horse

with uncropped, flaxen mane and tail

wt)n top honors in the park-riding class,

against thirty-two other contenders, at

the recent Huntingdon Valley Horse

Show. He was snown also at the

Pennsylvania National Horse Show
at Harrisburg. "King "

is only one from

Ivlizpah Farm's stable of mne thorobreus

of which Mrs. Woerner is justly proud

and proud also that she trained "King"

herself.

Mr. Woerner, a retired executive of

the William Montgomery Grocery Com-
pany of Philadelphia (Montco), shares

Mrs. Woerner's interest in horses.

Becoming interested in Girl Scout work
comparatively recently, Mrs. Woerner is

now first vice-president, member of the

board and public relations chairman of

Central Montgomery County Girl Scout

Council.

Functional Art

Ida B. Robertson, 1915, as art teachers

do everywhere, performs the thankless

task of making posters, booklets, place-

cards, etc. connected with her position.

She has been doing similar chores for

the Philadelphia L'nit ever since its org-

anization. Sometimes there are "ohs and

ahs" when the group see the placecards,

but many times all is taken for granted.

It is not easy to think up the artistic

ideas with which Ida comes up at every

luncheon or dinner meeting. May this be

recognition (so long delayed) of this fine

service.

Gift of Class of 1915

Guest room 113N John Sutton Hall

was furnished by the Class of 1915. The
class was not solicited to do this. They
wanted to present the college with a gift

and did it on their own initiative.

The furniture is Vermont Maple and

cost approximately §600.00. This in-

cludes 2 single beds, dresser, chest of

drawers and an upholstered chair. Two
individual members from the Class of

1915 contributed a Lmip aotl a full length

door mirror.
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Quarter Million Dollar

Roundtable

Mrs. Eula S. Menoher (Eula Shuster),

1916, has received membership in the

Quarter Million Dollar Roundtable

The award, established for women by

the National Association of Life Under-

writers, credits her with selling a quarter

of a million dollars of insurance in a

year's period .

The presentation was made October,

1951, at the session of the Westmoreland

Association of Life Underwriters.

Delegate to N.E.A. Meeting-

Audrey Smith Graham, 1917, journeyed

to California last summer as a delegate

to the N.E.A. While there she visited

Mildred Wilson Scutt, 1917, who resides

in Ventura.

Wedding-

Martha Jane Graham, daughter of Mrs.

Audrey Smith Graham, 1917, became the

bride of Clarence V. Watkins, Jr. on

June 20, 1951. The ceremony took place

at the First Baptist Church, Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania. Jane attended Indiana in

1942 and 1943. Mr. and Mrs. Watkins

reside on Peebles Road, Allison Park,

Pennsylvania.

Panhellenic Speaker

Mrs. M. Vashti Burr Whittington,

1918, was the principal speaker at the

Silver Anniversary Banquet, November

29, for the Professional Panhellenic As-

sociation of which she is a past president

(1937-1941). Mrs. Whittington is the

official representative of Phi Delta Legal

Fraternity (International). She is also a

member of Chi Omega. The Convention

of the Professional Panhellenic Associ-

ation will be held at the Hotel Chamber-

Jin, Old Point Comfort, Virginia, Novem-

ber 29 to December 2.

1 920- 1 929

As It Must To All

Loretta Lamey, 1926, died December

26, 1950.

Mrs. Zola Mansfield Hoyt, 1925, died

September 18, 1950 at her home in Indi-

ana.

She was for many years imtil her re-

tirement a year or so ago a teacher in

Indiana County Schools.

Amy C. McAuley, 1921, of Salina,

Pennsylvania, died July 12, 1945 in West

Penn Hospital. Reported by sister Mi-

randa McAuley Hutton, class of 1916,

Delmont, Pennsylvania.

Resides in California

Virginia Poole Tarbox is now residing

in Burlingame, California. She is a grad-

uate of 1920 class and is a member of the

Pittsburgh L^nit.

And Their Daughters Too

Carol L. Campbell, daughter of Marg-

aret Hamilton Campbell, 1921, was grad-

uated from Penn Hall School for Girls,

Chambersburg, June 4, 1951. She is now
a freshman in Penn Hall Junior College.

Pictures Taken To Be Shown
Isabelle Patterson Wucher, 1924, had

a very interesting trip through New Eng-

land and Canada this past Summer. Her

husband. Dr. F. V. Wucher, took colored

movies of the interesting spots, and these

will be shown to the Pittsburgh Unit at

one of their meetings.

Helen Kirnak Writes

In a recent letter, Helen Kirnak, 1925,

writes:

"I am at present teaching fourth grade

in a rural school in Aloba, Oregon. The
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school is located ten miles on the out-

skirts of Poitiand. It is in tiie lieart of

a bcautitui scenic area. Mt. Hood can

be seen on clear days in full view.

"The district is agricultural. Most of

the children take active part in diversified

tanning. Quite a few have chickens,

geese, turkeys, rabbits, and other farm

animals for pets and also for a liveli-

hood. Berry-picking is a lucrative pas-

time in the summer, as Oregon is rich in

berry farms.

"The children are ^^•holesome and

healthy-looking, and happy-gcvjucky, too.

"Most of the leisure time is spent by

fishing, hunting, mountain-climbing and

camping. The winter is mild with snow-

falls lasting a week at the most. It is

a beautiful country."

1930-1939

As It Must To All

Mrs. Bcrnadine Plotzer Hynattcn, 1931,

of 261 Shady Avenue, Pittsburgh, died

June 30, 1951, in the Shadyside Hospital,

Pittsburgh.

The deceased had formerly lived in

Indiana and Erie and had been a resident

of Pittsburgh for the past 12 years. She

had been supervisor of the commercial

department of Strong Vincent High

School in Erie for a number of years.

Frank Willis Boyer, 1931, died Febru-

ary 7, 1951.

George Greenberg, 1935, died April I 1,

1951.

Weddinj? Bells Ring For Them

Lilan Doughty Baltz. 1934, of Sewick-

ley married James E. Binning of Rich-

mond, Virginia. August 4, 1951, at the

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Sewickley.

President of Indiana Unit

Mrs .D(mald B. Shank, 1934, (Mildred

Noble) has been reelected as president

of the Indiana Unit of the Alumni As-

sociation. Mrs. Shank was elected to fill

in the unexpired term of Mrs. Paul Mc-

Gregor last year and has been reelected

for a two year term of office.

Teaching in Boulder, Colorado

Meredith White, a member of the In-

diana l;nit of the Alumni, has taken a

leave of absence from Horace Mann fac-

ulty due to illness of her daughter. She

is now a resident of Boulder, Colorado

where she is teaching at the University

school.

At University of Delaware

Sarah Wiley, 1930, has left Indiana

High School as head of the commercial

department as of September 1951, to ac-

cept a teaching position at the University

of Delaware.

Awarded G. E. Fellowship

William 1. Heard, 1932, Elders Ridge

High School instructor, attended Case

Institute of Technology in Cleveland,

summer, 1951, on a General Electric Sci-

ence Fellowship.

A specialist in physics, Mr. Heard was

one of 50 science teachers to receive the

G. E. Fellowship.

Had Get-Together Here

Saturday, September 15, 1951, was Re-

union Day for a group of girls who had

been close friends when students at In-

diana State Teachers College back in

1933. Some had not met since they left

school 18 years ago, so there was not

only the recall of college days, but much

news of the intervening years.

To start the afternoon the group had
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luncheon at Bruce's on Eleventh Street.

Holders of potted ivy with place cards

and a center of ivy and blue cushion

munis on green and white tapers made a

very attractive table as well as stirred

memories of their days in ivy-covered

John Sutton Hall. After a visit to the

Campus and to John Sutton Hall much

chatter and laughter proved the delight

of this get-together.

Headed by Dorothy Amundson Lear

of Vandergrift, other guests were Marg-

aret Shirley Weaver, of Tarentum; Janie

Weiss Stockdale and Pauline Bland Cur-

ry, of Punxsutawney; Helen Wagle Skin-

ner, of Freeport; Viola George Joyce,

of Greensburg; Dorothy Keirn DeVill-

ing, of Pittsburgh; Helen McDowell

Wagner and Lorraine McDowell Robin-

son, of New Florence; Ethel Coursin, of

Vandergrift; Betty Fair Hoffman, of

Brackenridge; Ann Hoskinson Kunkle, of

Homer City.

Among the news items of the years

this group report a total of 31 children,

with Mrs. DeVilling leading the roll call

with six children, Mrs. Lear and Mrs.

Stockdale each with five. Most of these

girls of 1933 are back .in the teaching pro-

fession doing their part as well as rais-

ing their families.

It was a happy few hours spent to-

gether, and at parting the determination

that the next get-together would be "not

so long" was the promise of each and

the hope that those who were not present

this time would be on hand the next re-

union call day.

Received Doctors Degree

Lawrence Edward Bromberick, 1933,

122 Bartley Road, Mt. Lebanon, received

the degree of Doctor of Education at

commencement exercises of the Llniver-

sity of Pittsburgh on Wednesday, June

13, 1951. His major is in general edu-

cation.

Dr. Bromberick's subject of dissertation

was "A Study of Procedures in Teaching

High School Chemistry." His advisor on

liis thesis was Professor W. W. D. Sones

of tile I'niversity of Pittsburgh.

Dr. Bromberick was graduated from

Indiana High School in 1929. In 1933

lie received a Bachelor of Science degree

from Indiana State Teachers College.

He taught science in the Hastings High

School for some time ,and took special

work in education at Duke LIniversity

and Cornell. In 1938 he received a

Master's degree from Pennsylvania State

College.

From 1942 to 1946 Dr. Bromberick

served as a Lieutenant Commander and

instructor in the United States Naval

Reserves Midshipmen school at Cornell

University.

New Jersey Professor

Louis C. Nanassy, 1936, is now pro-

fessor of business education at the New
Jersey State Teachers College at Pater-

son and one of three professional edu-

cators directing the Sherwood School of

Business in Paterson, N.J. He is vice

president and guidance consultant at the

latter institution.

Professor Nanassy was graduated from

Indiana (Pa.) State Teachers College. He

received the M.A. degree from Ohio

State LIniversity, took additional grad-

uate work at Harvard University, and has

completed the course requirements for

the doctorate at Columbia LIniversity. He

was associate editor of two American

Education Indexes; and has had articles

published in several professional publi-

cations.

Prior to his appointment at New
Jersey State Teachers College, Professor

Nanassy taught business subjects and was

guidance counselor in several New Jersey

and Pennsylvania high schools. He has
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also been visiting lecturer at I'psala Col-

lege. Montclair State Teachers College,

and The City College of New ^'ork. He
is a member of a number of national

honorary ami professional fraternities in-

cluding Phi Delta Kappa, Kappa Delta

Pi, Pi Omega, Pi Delta Pi Epsilon, Phi

Sigma Pi, and Alpha Phi Ciamma.

Alma Grandniater

Nfrs. W. P. Sniitli of Pittsburgh (Ruth

Johns), 1956. gave biitii to a daughter,

Ruth Ann, October 13, 1951.

Awarded Masters Degree

Raymond J. Wardrop, 1937, was

awarded his ma.ster of science degree at

the Ohio State University, Columbus,

Ohio, June 8, 195 1.

Chosen As Cadet Principal

Love for teaching plus hard work,

multiplied by enthusiasm, is the formula

resulting in a new career for former

teacher Virginia Lloyd, Lambda, who was

selected last year to serve as Cadet Prin-

cipal in the schools of Akron, Ohio.

Describing her new job, Virginia says,

"During a cadetship, one serves as an as-

sistant in a number of different buildings

under the guidance of the school head

and is in charge of schools when the

regular principal is on leave. My cadet

training (a year long) is now over, and

I am the acting principal of Bryan School

. . .a family of around six hundred child-

ren and a staff of twenty-three teachers."

A graduate of Indiana State Teachers

College, Pennsylvania, class of 1937,

Virginia recommends school administra-

tion to any young teachers who would

enjoy full and varied associations with

parents and teachers as well as children

—a full day which incidentally, she oc-

casionally complements with Little

Theatre plays or a "singularly poor game

of golf." Paucis verbis, we haven't tested

that golf game, but we think Akron,

Ohio, displays mighty fine taste in prin-

cipals —From 'Iri Sigma News

Down Florida Way

George E. Allison, Jr., 1939, has been

appointed assistant to the Superintendent

of Orange County schools with the title

of supervisor, text and materials.

Allison, a graduate of Indiana State

Tearchers College, has been in Florida

since 1947, serving as assistant director

of adult education in Orange County. He
lives in Orlando.

Writes Book on Methodism

Dr. Wallace Guy Smeltzer (1921) early

in 1951 published a book on the work of

Methodism in the general Pittsburgh

region. "Methodism on the Headwaters

of the Ohio ' is a story of the back-

ground, origins, and development of the

Methodist Church. It contains the official

history of The Pittsburgh Annual Con-

ference of the Methodist Church from its

first organization in 1825 up to the pres-

ent time.

Dr. Smeltzer's book is considered an

authentic and complete work by leaders

in Methodism. In the foreword. Bishop

Leonard C. Wicke, Resident Bishop of

the Pittsburgh Area writes in part: "The

state of uncertainty and failure which has

consistently surrounded the several at-

tempts to produce a History of the Pitts-

burgh Conference comes to an abrupt

and absolute conclusion with the appear-

ance of this volume. . ,To Wallace Guy
Smeltzer The Pittsburgh Annual Confer-

ence of the Methodist Church stands in

abiding debt. He has done for this gen-

eration what quite likely none other was

equipped to do by training, interest,

patience, and ability."
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Dr. Smeltzer was a native of the region

with which the book deals. He was born

in Armstrong County, near Girty, and is

a graduate of three Western Pennsylvania

Schools: Indiana State Teachers College,

in 192 1; Grove City College. B.S., cum

laude, in 1926; and Western Theological

Seminary in Pittsburgh S.T.B., in 1932.

Grove City College conferred upon him

the honorary degree. Doctor of Divinity,

in 1948.

Dr. Smeltzer was Admitted on Trial

in Erie Conference in 1926 and in Full

Connection in 1928. He transferred to

the Pittsburgh Conference in 1929 and

has been active in the pastorate and in

various phases of Conference work. From

June 1943 to October 1945 he served as

a Chaplain in the United States Naval

Reserve. Eighteen months of this time

was spent as Headquarters Chaplain, III

Amphibious Corps (USMC) serving

through the Guam and Okinawa cam-

paigns.

He became Historian of the Pittsburgh

Conference in 1936, and since that time

he has given leadership to the historical

interests of the conference. He has been

actively identified with the work on the

Association of Methodist Historical So-

cieties since 1936, and with the North-

eastern Jurisdiction Historical Society

since its organization in 1930.

In 1950 he was elected First Vice-

President of the Jurisdictional Historical

Delegate to the Ecumenical Methodist

Conference held in Oxford, England in

1951, and has just recently returned from

this assignment.

Philadelphia Unit Hostess

Mrs. Harry Hoehler (Dot Heyden,

1923) the capable past president of the

Philadelphia Unit is the ideal hostess.

When the group meet at her colonial

house with wooded grounds overlooking

Valley Forge Park a "good time is had

by all."

Mr. Hoehler regales with Pennsylvania

Dutch stories. With a "switch" on most

any subject, with Dutch dialect and per-

fect timing he could challenge salesmen

and win a contest in telling these tales.

Mrs. Hoehler upholds the fine tradition

of Indiana's Music Department by her

prominence in singing in local church

choirs and concerts.

1 940- 1 95

1

Wedding Bells Ring

Virginia Shammo Hill, 1942, was mar-

ried to Charles Cornett of East Missoula,

Montana, on October 6, 1951.

Mrs. Cornett is a graduate of I.S.T.C.

and a member of the Sigma Sigma Sig-

ma Sorority, and was art supervisor for

one year in the East McKeesport Schools.

In 1943 she joined the Women's Marine

Reserve Corps and was for more than two

years at Cherry Point, N.C., where the

bride met the groom who gave extensive

service to his country in the Marine Air

Corps of the U.S.A.

Following service in the Marine

Women's reserve corps Mrs. Cornett be-

came employed as a receptionist for the

BranifT Air Lines and was stationed in

Chicago. In 1947 she sailed for Japan

as a recreational worker for the American

Red Cross. After eighteen months in

Korea, near Seoul, and in Tokyo, Japan,

she returned to her home in Indiana.

Without much delay she was assigned to

a position with the American Red Cross

at the U. S. Naval Hospital in Phila-

delphia, where she continued until she

decided to prepare for special work in

the Psychiatric Sociology field and enroll-

ed at Smith College, Northampton, Mass-

sachusetts, where up to the present time
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she stiulicd at Smith completing one

winter .intl two Glimmers work with hnc

achievement.

The groom, wlio is a member o( the

teaching staff in the Central "Uptown"

School in Missoula, was formerly of

Hamilton, Ohio. Mr. Cornett is a grad-

uate of Miami L'niversity in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cornett will re-

side at 214 South Fourth Street, East Mis-

soula, Montana.

Marjorie Ann Watson, 1943 and Clif-

ford LeRoy Smith, 1949, were married

June 9, 1951. Both are teachers in the

Clymer (Pa.) public schools.

Rosemary C. Simmons, 1947, became

the bride of Sterling T. Nicholls of Beck-

ley, West Virginia, on June 9, 1951.

Mrs. Nicholls is a graduate of Indiana

High School and of Indiana State Teach-

ers College, where she was a member
of the Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority.

Mr. Nicholls is a graduate of Edge-

wood High School and of Pennsylvania

State College. He is employed by the

National Mine Service Company at Beck-

ley, West Virginia. The couple make
their home at 105 Springdale Avenue in

that community.

March 17, 1951 was the date of Jane

Sawhill's (class of 1948) and Frederick

Lunt's wedding. The couple live in

Beaver Falls, where Jane is teaching a

first-second combination grade.

Vada Jane Watt, 1949, of Blairsville

was married June 27, 1951, to William

E. Hamilton of Harrisburg.

Lenore Ann Fisher 1949, was married

to William Regis Gallagher of Pittsburgh

in July, 1951.

The groom is a petroleum geologist

with the Republic Exploration Company
in Oklahoma.

Mildred Jean Riiinc, 1949. was married

to Ralph W. McDermot of Pittsburgh.

June 10, 1951.

Miss Rhine is a graduate of Indiana

State Teachers College and is teaching

in South Greensburg.

Mr. DcDermot was graduated from the

L^niversity of Pittsburgh and is teaching

in Patton Township.

Diane Ruth Markley of Clymer was

married to Daniel Harmon, 1950, of

Homer City on September 21, 1951.

Mrs. Harmon is a graduate of Garfield

Heights High School of Cleveland, Ohio,

and the Indiana Hospital School of Nurs-

ing.

Mr. Harmon is a graduate of Homer
City High School and Indiana State

Teachers College. He is at present a

teacher at the Indiana High School.

The Harmons are now residing at 81

Columbia Avenue in Homer City, Penn-

sylvania.

William Alan Torrance, 1950, became

a benedict June 29, 1951. Bride was Jo-

anne Grumbling of Blairsville, a graduate

of Blairsville High School and the Pres-

byterian Hospital School of Nursing in

Pittsburgh and is now employed at the

Torrance State Hospital.

Mr. Torrance is also a graduate of Blairs-

ville High School, he did one year of

post-graduate work at Kiski Prep. School

and three years at Indiana State Teachers

College, Indiana. He served in the arm-

ed service two and one-half years and is

now employed by the Peoples Natural

Gas Company at Apollo, Pennsylvania.

Laura Jean Nairn, 1950, of Punxsu-

tawney and Walter W. Winters (January,

1952) were married June 9, 1951.

The bride is a graduate of Punxsu-

tawney High School, class of 1947, and
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Indiana State Teachers College, class of

1950. She is a member of the Arcadia

High School faculty.

Mr. Winters, who served in the \J. S.

Navy during World War II, is a grad-

uate of Indiana High School. He will

he graduated in January from Indiana

State Teachers College.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kosanovich

announced the marriage of their daughter

Ann to Mr. Clarke Thomas Hamilton on

Friday, July 27, 1951, in Heinz Memorial

Chapel, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Hamilton graduated with the class

of 1950. She was a member of tiie ele-

mentary department and an editor of the

Ail-American Indiana Penn.

Louise Strattan of Kittanning and V..

Coston Frederick, 1951, of Midland were

married in June, 1951.

Martha Doughty. 1951, of Sewickley

married Sergeant Blair Kriever, LLS.M.C,

June 23, 1951 at St. Paul's Lutheran

Church, Sewickley.

June Eileen McHugli, 1951, of Traf-

ford, was married to Lynn M. Brown of

Indiana on August 25, 1951.

Mrs. Brown was graduated from In-

diana State Teachers College in June and

presently is teaching in the Penn Town-

ship schools.

Mr. Brown was graduated from Penn-

sylvania State College in January and is

now serving with the U.S. Navy.

Geography Prof at Georgetown

James Hunter, professor of geograpiiy

at Georgetown L^niversity, recently visit-

ed relatives and friends in the Indiana

area.

Mr. Hunter, a graduate of Indiana State

Teachers College in 1943. formerly coach-

ed athletics and taught physical education

at Indiana High School.

He received his Masters Degree in

geography at the University of Pittsburgh

and has done further graduate work at

the same institution. During World War
II, he served with the U. S. Army Engi-

neers.

For the last five years he has been a

professor of geography at Georgetown

University. In this position he has de-

veloped a study guide in geographic edu-

cation used in classes at the L^niversJty.

Mr. Hunter and his wife, the former

Dorothy Beale, an Indiana State Teachers

College home economics graduate, class

of 1941. have their home at 905 Maple

Avenue, Rockville, Maryland.

It's a Baby Girl

It's a baby girl for Mrs. Ruth Lyke

Gall. The baby arrived on April 9, 1951

and has been named Marilyn Diane. Ruth

is a member of the class of 1940.

Robert Beezer Is In Germany

Robert Beezer, science major graduate

of I.S.T.C. with the class of 1943, sailed

for Germany shortly after October 13,

1951. He will be associated with Dr.

Eugene Hartley, noted psychologist, and

employed by the Columbia University

Bureau of Applied Social Research.

Dr. Beezer received his Ph.D. from

Ohio State L^niversity in August, 1951.

He had previously taken his master of

arts degree at the I'niversity of Michigan.

During World War II as a member of

the V. S. Army, the young Indiana scien-

tist was employed at Oak Ridge where he

was one of a team which helped develop

the atomic bomb.

Immediately before his acceptance of

the position with Columbia U's B. of

A.S.R., Dr. Beezer had been offered a

position with the Supreme Command of

the Allied Powers in Korea.
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In September, 1951, Dr. Bcezcr pre-

sented a paper before the American Psy-

eliol(\t;ieal Association at Chicago. He
presented anotlier paper to the Pennsyl-

vania Guidance Association on October

5.

Home Again

Ruth Sample Byrd, 1944. is back in

Pittsburgh again after living in Fort

Knox, Kentucky. Her husband is a Chap-

lain and is now stationed in Korea. Ruth

is teaching second grade in Coraopolis.

While in Fort Knox, Ruth was a neigh-

bor of Betty West Lore, 1942. Betty's

husband is a captain in the army.

Changes to Meadville

Sarah Mae Roberts Ordaway, 1945,

former fifth grade teacher of Horace

Mann School, Indiana, and a member of

the Indiana Unit of the Alumni, now re-

sides in Meadville, Pennsylvania and is

a member of the Meadville faculty.

Heads Commercial Department

Elwood Sheeder, 1946, has been elected

head of the commercial department of

Intliana High School as of September,

1951.

Gets Masters Degree at Pitt

Walter Jacob Finn, 1947, of 518

Francis Street, Connellsville has been

awarded his Masters Degree by the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh. He is a teacher in

the commercial department of the Con-

nellsville High School.

Captain Earle F. Holt

Farle F. Holt. 1947, was promoted to

the rank of Captain in the Marine Corps

Reserve, recently in San Francisco, Cali-

fornia.

Captain Holt is Officer-in-Charge of

the Shop Property Requirements unit of

the Electronics division of the Depot of

Supplies. He has been stationed at the

depot since shortly after his recall to

active duty November 16, 1950.

A graduate of Indiana High School,

Captain Holt attended Bucknell Univer-

sity in 1943, and transferred to the Indi-

ana State Teachers College in 1947.

Following his graduation, he enrolled

at the California College of Arts and

Crafts at Oakland, obtaining his masters

degree in 1949-

Captain Holt enlisted in the Marine

Corps in 1942, and served overseas at

Pearl Harbor and Sasebo, Japan.

Receives Master of Music Degree

Nancy K. Pare, music graduate, 1947,

received her master of music degree at

the recent 101st annual commencement

of the University of Rochester, Rochester,

New York.

Promoted to Principalship

Vivian McTavisii, 1948, has been made

elementary principal of the Wehnwood
School, Altoona, Pennsylvania.

Distributive Education
Instructor

Murray Varner, 1948, was elected to

tiie position of Coordinator of Distri-

butive Education at Indiana High School

beginning September, 1951.

Again In the Army
Andrew J. Visnovsky, 1949, has re-

turned to service in the United States

Army. A lieutenant, Visnovsky is as-

signed as Group Ground Safety Officer

at Luke A.F.B., Phoenix, Arizona. He
had previously been supervisor of safety

education at St. Petersburg, Florida in the

county school system.
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In the Army Now

Fvt. Donald O. Imlay, 1951, of Mun-

hall, Pennsylvania, completed processing

at the 2053rd Reception Center on Octo-

ber 26. 1951 and is assigned to the 3rd

Armored Division, Fort Knox, Ky., for

Army basic training.

He was graduated from Indiana State

Teachers College, Indiana, Pennsylvania,

last June with a Bachelor of Science de-

gree in education.

Attending Eastman School

Helen M. Johnson, 1951, has begun

training in Eastman Kodak Company's

graduate course for dietetic internes.

The 12-month course, established by

Kodak in 1943, is the first in-plant nu-

trition course set up by industry. It is

conducted in Rochester, N. Y., and fol-

lows a curriculum approved by the

American Dietetic Association.

By graduation time in June, 1952, Miss

Johnson will be fully qualified in food

administration, according to the high

standards set by the American Dietetic

Association. She will receive the ADA
pin and certificate of membership and

will be ready to serve as a manager and

teacher of industrial nutrition .in her own

right.

Mother-Daughter Act

Miss Alice Louise Ball and her mother,

Mrs. Lida E. Ball were among the grad-

uates of Indiana State Teachers College

Commencement on May 28, 1951. Miss

Ball was graduated from the Home Eco-

nomics Department and her mother from

the Elementary Department.

Mrs. Ball had previously taught for

eighteen years in the elementary field.

Two years ago she took a leave of ab-

sence from her position in Delaware

Township, Mercer County and moved to

Indiana and entered college with her

daughter.

Now their dreams are realized and they

are happy to be graduated together.

During the summer, they toured West-

ern United States. They are now teach-

ing.

In Altoona Schools

Louise Frum, 1951, is teaching fifth

grade in the Altoona Public Schools.

In the Army Now
Pvt. Richard Mower, 22, son of Mrs.

Naomi S. Mower, 557 S. 2nd Street,

Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, has com-

pleted processing at the 2053rd Reception

Center and is assigned to the 3rd Armor-

ed Division. Fort Knox, Ky., for Army
basic training.

He graduated from State Teachers Col-

lege, Indiana, Pennsylvania, where he re-

ceived a Bachelor of Science degree in

art education with the class of 1951.

He received eight weeks training in

basic military subjects necessary to all

soldiers including qualification firing

with the carbine or M-1 rifle.

Llpon completion of the first eight

weeks about December 1, 1951 he will be

given specialist training.
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Ccuncll of General Alumni Association

Met October 6, 1951, at Honneconning

Alumni Executive Council

Meeting-

The Executive Council of the General

Alumni Association met in the Fisher

Auditorium at 10:30 a.m., Saturday. Octo-

ber 6, 1951. The meeting was called to

order by the President. Mrs. Nelle Dob-

son Chaplin.

Mrs. Dorothy Brown read the minutes

of the May 25, 1951 Executive Council

Meeting, and they were approved as

read.

Miss Mary L. Esch gave the following

Treasurer's report:

Balance on hand-May 2 5, 1951 S3,676.4l

Receipts

Dues from I'nits 92.00

Dues from Individuals 38.00

Life Memberships 45.00

Contribution to Television 10.00

Contribution to 75th

Anniversary Fund 5.00

Other Gifts 25.00

Total

Gross Balance

Expenses

Net Balance

215.00

S3, 891.41

146.33

S3.745.08

Mrs. Chaplin asked Mrs. Sara Johnson

to report for the Projects Committee.

Mrs. Johnson stated that the Projects

Committee had approved the following

projects, with a total expenditure of not

over S3,000.00:

1. Continue the Alumni Bulletin, esti-

mated cost S 1,200.00.

2. Purchase an amplifying system for

the Fisher Auditorium, estimated cost

.S850.00.

3. Puchase three water cooling systems

to be placed in the Gymnasium, Infirm-

ary, and Library, estimated cost S600.00

Mrs. Gladys Bee reported for the com-

mittee on revision of the Constitution.

She stated that the committee had worked

hard in its assignment, distributed copies

of the Proposed By-Laws, and stated that

copies of the 1946 Constitution are avail-

able from Miss Esch. She explained that

under our existing Constitution, the con-

stitution may be amended at the Com-
mencement Meeting of the Executive

Council (by two-thirds vote of the dele-

gate body) provided the proposed amend-

ments or changes are approved at the

October Executive Meeting.

Mrs. Bee read the Proposed By-Laws

and suggested that the delegates take

them back to their units and have discus-

sion on them before the Commencement
Meeting of the Executive Council. Mrs.

Bee emphasized that approval of these

Proposed By-Laws at this time in no way

amends the Constitution—that can be

done only at the Commencement Council

Meeting. There was a discussion concern-

ing Article IX, Section 2 and 3, Life

Memberships. It was suggested that Life

Membership dues be stated as standing

rules rather than a part of the Consti-

tution. After the discussion Mrs. Bee

moved the approval of the new Proposed

By-Laws. The motion was properly sec-

onded and carried.

Mr. Nicholson reported on the bul-

letins. He stated that the next bulletin
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would be out in December, but because

of increased postal rates, some changes

in the bulletins may be necessary. He
made a motion that the Editor and the

Executive Secretary be permitted to make

any changes that may be necessary be-

cause of increased costs. The motion was

approved.

Mrs. Chaplin then called on Dr. Pratt.

Dr. Pratt suggested that the delegates

look over the new men's dormitory which

is being constructed. He stated that the

new dormitory would include an apart-

ment for the Dean of Men, and also one

for the house mother, a student union,

snack bar, music rooms, etc. This dormi-

tory is being built on the housing unit

type plan wherein each section will house

approximately 41 students and there will

be six different entrances. He also sug-

gested looking around the Library and

the room refurnished by the May 1951

reunion classes. He concluded with em-

phasis on our high enrollment and the

fact that 85% of our students this year

came from the upper half of their high

school classes.

Mrs. Chaplin asked delegates to report

on unit activities if they had done any-

thing outstanding during the summer.

The Pittsburgh, Tarentum, Altoona, and

McKeesport L'nits gave brief reports.

Mr. Nicholson read a letter from M.
Vashti Burr inviting the alumni units to

send their representatives to the All

Pennsylvania College Alumni Luncheon

to be held at the Willard Hotel, Wash-

ington D.C., on February 2. This lunch-

eon is planned to honor an outstanding

educator in the State, and this year Dr.

Francis B. Haas will receive the citation.

Presidents of the Pennsylvania Colleges

and representatives of all Alumni As-

sociations are invited to attend.

Mrs. Chaplin read the announcements

for the day and the meeting was then

adjourned.

Reunion Classes of 1951 Refurnished the Pennsylvania Room in Wilson HaJl Library
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College Professors Are Important Too

New Staff Members, 1951

At a meeting of the fatuity held Sep-

tember 8. 1951 in Reception Hall, Presi-

dent Pratt summarized the changes in

faculty personnel as follows:

Retiring Staff Members

1. Mr. Tobias O. Chew resigned at the

ilose of the academic year and will make

his home with Mrs. Chew in Indiana,

Pennsylvania.

2. Dr. Harold L. Camp resigned his

position at the close of the last academic

year and is making his home at the pres-

ent time with his children in Webster

Grove, Missouri.

3. Miss Ethel A. Beldcn retired at the

close of the past year and at the present

time is residing in Florida.

4. Miss Ruth B. Brenncman, a member
of the Science Department, resigned at

the close of the year and is residing with

her mother in Goshen, Indiana.

5. Miss Irene Kough, a member of the

Keith School Staff, retired at the close

of the past year and is residing at New-
port, Pennsylvania. Miss Kough expects

to spend the winter in Florida.

(^. Dr. Reba N. Perkins, a member of

the staff of the English Department, re-

tired at the close of the past year and

is now residing in Indiana, Pennsylvania.

7. Miss Ethel Farrell retired at the

close of the past year and is now residing

in California.

8. Miss Ethel Coughlin retired at the

close of the past year and expects to re-

side for the present in Indiana. Pennsyl-

vania.

9. Dr. Dorothy Baisch, a member of

the English Department, resigned in order

to be married this past summer. Dr.

Baisch expects to reside in Wayne, Ne-

braska.

10. Miss Helen Keefauver, a member
of the Home Economics Department, re-

signed in order to be married this sum-

mer. Miss Keefauver will reside at

Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

11. Dr. Gordon N. Dunning, a mem-
ber of the Physics Department, has re-

signed in order to accept a position with

the Atomic Energy Commission.

12. Dr. Ralph W. Cordier, a member
of the Social Studies Department, has re-

ceived a Ford Foundation Fellowship and

will study at New York and at London
this year on a leave of absence.

13- Miss Gladys Dunkelberger, a mem-
ber of the Music Department, has been

granted an additional leave of absence

in order to accept a Fulbright position at

Vienna, Austria for the year.

14. Miss Lois Blair, who is working

on a Doctor's Degree at Columbia Uni-

versity, is now on leave of absence

for the first semester of this academic

year.

15. Mr. Edward Carr is still on mili-

tary leave of absence and will likely re-

join the English staff during the year.

16. Miss Pearl Reed retired this sum-

mer and is now directing an art school

at Rector, Pennsylvania.

17. We deeply regret to report the

death of Miss Helen Rose in the Kansas

City, Kansas Hospital on July 24, 1951

Miss Rose retired two months before

her death.
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New Staff Members

1. Miss Lois Anderson joins the staff

of the Keith School, coming here from

the Laboratory School at the East Strouds-

burg State Teachers College. Miss An-

derson holds a Master's Degree from the

L^niversity of Pittsburgh and served for

several years as a teacher in tlie Indiana

Borough schools.

2. Mr. Jerome Landsman comes from

Chicago, Illinois to join the Music De-

partment as an instructor of string instru-

ments. Mr. Landsman holds a Bachelor's

Degree from the Eastman School of

Music and a Master's Degree from the

University of Southern California. He
has taught at the LIniversity of Washing-

ton and during the past year was a mem-
ber of the st:iff of CBS in Chicago, Illi-

nois.

3. Mrs. Elizabeth LaVelle joins the

Home Economics Department, having

completed the Master's Degree at the

Pennsylvania State College. Mrs. LaVelle

taught most recently at the Carnegie In-

stitute of Technology and the Pennsyl-

vania State College and has had many

years of public school experience.

4. Miss Helen A. Loftis comes from

Soutli Carolina to join the Home Eco-

nomics Department Staff. Miss Loftis re-

ceived the Bachelor's Degree from Win-

throp College, South Carolina and a

Master's Degree from the LIniversity of

Tennessee. She has taught for the past

six years in the public schools, supervis-

ing teachers for Winthrop College and

the LIniversity of Tennessee.

5. Mrs. Blanche W. McCluer comes

from the Pennsylvania State College to

join the Education Department in the

field of Psychology. Mrs. McCluer has

taught for the past four years at the

Pennsylvania State College from which

she received her Master's Degree in 1935.

She has completed all of the course work
for the Ph.D Degree

6. Miss Jane S. Mervine comes from

the Laboratory School at the Mansfield

State Teachers College to join the Keith

School Staff here. Miss Mervine received

her Bachelor's Degree from Hood Col-

lege and her Master's Degree from the

LTnivers.ity of Michigan and has taught at

the Mansfield State Teachers College

since 1948.

7. Miss Anna K. OToole joins the

Education Department to offer courses in

Elementary Education. Miss O'Toole has

served as school psychologist in the

Hershey Public Schools since 1942. She

received the Bachelor's Degree and the

Master's Degree from the LIniversity of

Pittsburgh and has completed the re-

quirements for a school psychologist, the

equivalent of the course work for the

Doctor's Degree.

8. Mr. Daniel G. Reiber joins the

Science Department in the Physics Divi-

sion from the Lancaster Public Schools

wliere he has taught since 1931. He in-

terrupted his teaching there for two years

service in the Navy and for two years to

serve as a graduate assistant at the Penn-

sylvania State College from which he re-

ceived his Master's Degree in 1949.

9. Miss Margaret Stewart joins the

English Staff, having received the

Master's Degree from the University of

Kentucky and having completed the

course work for a Doctor's Degree at the

LIniversity of Illinois. Miss Stewart has

taught at the University of Illinois for

the past four years.

10. Mr. Paul Waddell joins the Science

Department as an instructor in Physical

Science, coming from the Follansbee West

Virginia High School where he has

taught for the past seventeen years. Mr.

Waddell holds the Bachelor's Degree from
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Hctliany C'.i)llci;c anJ the Master of Arts

Degree from Cornell University. He has

also taught for several summer sessions

at Bethany College.

11. Dr. Albert J. Wahl, on leave of

absence from the West Chester State

Teachers College for one year, joins the

Social Stuclies Department to substitute

for Dr. Ralph W. Corclier who is on

leave of absence. Dr. Wahl holds a

Master's Degree from Lafayette College

and a Doctor's Degree from Temple I'ni-

vcrsity. He has been a member of the

staff at the State Teachers College, West

Chester. Peruisylvania since 1946.

12. Mrs. Wynn York, the wife of a

member of the staff of our Music De-

partment, will serve as a substitute for

the first semester for Miss Lois Blair who
is on leave of absence and will return in

January 1952. Mrs. York holds a Bache-

lor's Degree from the L^nivers^ity of Okla-

homa and is teaching English in the

Keith School.

13- Mrs. Calvin Beam, Johnstown,

Pennsylvania, will join the staff of the

Dean of Women as House Mother for

the coming academic year.

14. Mrs. Orval Kipp, wife of Dr. Orval

Kipp, will substitute as part time Eng-

lish instructor until the return of Mr.

Edward Carr.

Kipp-Snoke-LS.T.C.-P.A.E.A.

Dr. Orval Kipp, director of art edu-

cation, is acting president of the Penn-

sylvania Art Education Association this

year. As vice president of the group, he

assumed the top place because of the

president's being on a leave of absence.

Executive office of the state association

is now in the Art Department, State

Teachers College, Indiana, Pennsylvania.

Editor of the association publication

is Jerry Snoke, ISTC, 1951, who is now
teaching art in the Harrisburg schools.

Yuman Indian Agriculture

Dr. Willis H. Bell, science instructor

at the State Teachers College, Indiana,

Pennsylvania, is co-author of a book cur-

rently published by the L'niversity of

New Mexico Press.

The book entitled "Yuman Indian

Agriculture" describes the primitive sub-

sistence farming of the Yuman Indians

on the lower Colorado and Gila rivers.

Dr. Bell's collaborator on tiie 274-page

study is Edward P. Carstetter, a profes-

sor at the L'niver&ity of Mexico.

Primary purpose of the study is to pre-

sent a picture of the aboriginal subsist-

ence pattern of the tribes under consid-

eration, more particularly with reference

to their agricultural activities in relation

to their environmental and cultural set-

ting.

Bell and Carstetter published a previous

book in 1942 entitled "Prima and Papago

Indian Agriculture."

"I'd Rather Be Right"

With great personal delight the other

evening I read an article entitled "I'd

Rather Be Right ' which appeared in the

May, 1951, issue of Maine Teachers' di-

gest.

Had the article not been signed, I be-

lieve I still would have recognized the

author as being Carrie Belle Parks Nort-

on.

Dealing with Barbara Winthrop, a de-

lightful English teacher, the article des-

cribes in story form the development of

a teacher who learned how to teach Eng-

lish as a useful living language to human
beings in a real world.

"Above all (Barbara learns), she

would tell her students the truth-that

now in America educated people in every-

day speech use informal English; this

customary usage is our standard. Our
usage is flexible because idioms-change,
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some topical references become perman-

ent, and clever slang enriches language."

"I'd rather be right in 19^1," thought

Barbara, "then be an 18th-century purist

in our high school."

As one who knew Mrs. Norton for 16

of her 24 years as a member of the Eng-

lish faculty at Indiana State Teachers

College. I can attest that Barbara w.is

undoubtedly infected by the very good

teaching practiced by the author of "I'd

Rather Be Right."

—Arthur F. Nicholson

Cordier's Interesting Schedule

Dr. Ralph W. Cordier, a member of

the social studies department at the State

Teachers College, Indiana, Pennsylvania,

has been granted a fellowship through

the Ford Foundation Fund for the Ad-

vancement of Education for the 1951-52

academic year, according to Dr. Willis

E. Pratt, president of the college.

The Fellowship which Dr. Cordier re-

ceives will provide for all expenses for

a year of post-graduate study in any insti-

tution or institutions selected by him.

The Indiana man has been doing post-

graduate work in American History at

Columbia Llniversity for the first semester

of the current academic year beginning

September 19.

In January, 1952, he will take work

in European History and International

Relations at the University of London

Graduate School of Economics and Po-

litical Science at London, England.

Dr. Cordier has tentatively arranged to

be associated with the L^nited Nations

Educational Scientific and Cultural Org-

anization(Unesco) during May and June

of 1952. He will possibly do work on

the LTnesco World History series which

is being written for use in all countries.

The Indiana professor, who is one of

the authors of the Rand McNally series

of school history textbooks, was one of

1600 persons recommended by their col-

leges from throughout the nation to re-

ceive the Ford Foundation Fellowships.

From this recommended group, 240

were chosen to receive the Fellowship.

Of the fifteen given to Pennsylvania pro-

fessors, one was granted to Dr. Cordier.

To Austria on Fulbrig'ht Grant

Miss Gladys Dunkelberger, a member
of the music faculty at the State Teachers

College. Indiana, Pennsylvania, has been

granted an award under the Fulbright

Act to teach in Austria during the 1951-

52 academic year.

Dr. Willis E. Pratt, president of the

college, has announced that Miss Dunkel-

berger has been given an additional year's

leave of absence in order to accept this

position.

Miss Dunkelberger left the LTnited

States for Austria about September 20.

Her definite location for the college term

was decided in Vienna with the Austria

Educational Commission. This is the first

year Austria is trying the Fulbright pro-

gram. Only four American teachers will

participate this year.

Miss Dunkelberger is teaching voice in

one of the colleges .in Vienna comparable

to the State Teachers College at Indiana,

Pennsylvania.

During the 1950-51 academic year.

Miss Dunkelberger was on leave of ab-

sence from her duties at Indiana State

Teachers College in order to do graduate

study at Columbia University, Julliard

School of Music, and the Teachers Col-

lege at Columbia in New York City. Miss

Dunkelberger also did private study .in

voice in New York City.
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She has bet-n a member of the faculty

at Indiana State Teachers (lollej^e since

194*). She receised her Bacliehx- of Music

Jeijree from Bt-tliany College, l.inilsbori;,

Kansas, and lier Master of Music degree

from Nortliw cstcrn I'niversity.

As It Must To All

John F. Smith, former instructor at the-

Indiana State Normal, dic-il October I C),

ly'il in the Montchiir, N.J., Hospital.

At the time of his death, lie was on

the staff of the Montclair Academy.

Estella M. Slaven died May 8, 1951,

at Our Lady of Consolation Residence at

Amityviile, New York where she had

lised since her retirement. She was

librarian at I.S.T.C. from 1928-1941. Af-

ter leaving Indiana she was librarian of

the Public Library at Vanderprift for a

few years. Before coming to Indiana she

had been state supervisor of School

Libraries for Ohio.

John E. Harkless Sr., director of public

relations for the G. C. Murphy Co., died

October 5, 1951 in the McKeesport Hos-

pital.

The 65-year-oId former educator served

the store chain for 21 years. He was also

president of the Pennsylvania Chain Store

Council.

Originally from Callensburg, Pennsyl-

vania, Mr. Harkless had been an .instruc-

tor at Indiana State Teachers College. He
later became superintendent of schools at

New Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, before

concluding a 26-year career in education

at Bucknell LIniversity. His recent ad-

dress was at 1506 Carnegie Avenue, Mc-

Keesport.

Mr. Harkless was a member of the

Limited Price Variety Stores Assn. and

belonged to the Chamber of Commerce

and Kiwanis Club in McKeesport. Active

in Masonic circles, he held membership

in New Bethlehem Lodge No. 522, F.

and A.M. Syria Temple and Coudersport

Consistory.

He was president of the McKeesport

Ci\it Music Assn. and th.iirman of the

music committee at First Metliodist

Churcii.

Sports and Contemporary Affairs

Dean Heiges reports that on the basis

of stuilying results of the junioi' standing

tests in (ontemporary affairs it is possible

to assume tliat there is a direct corre-

lation between an interest in sports and

iiigh percentile rating in the tests.

Dr. Heiges attributes this correlation

in part to the fact that an avid sports

fan following the sports pages and ne^v'S

also assimilates inform.ition on other cur-

rent 'afTaJrs.

United States Air Force

The L'nited States Air Force is offering

direct appointments in the Air Force Re-

serves to individuals qualihed in certain

technical fields. The need is for college

graduates with degrees in Business Ad-

ministrations. Engineering, Psychology

and Allied Fields. Individuals who are

interested in receiving further informa-

tion should direct inquiry to:

Headquarters

First Air Force

Mitchell Air Force Base

New York

Attention: Dir MPP.

College Art Department

The high type of training in art edu-

cation at Indiana is attested by the large

number of art graduates who are now
college teachers.

Names and placement follow:

Dr. Kenneth Arisman, 1932, teaching

at Ohio State, Columbus, Ohio.
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Dr. D. Paul Sniay. 1933, teaching at

State Teachers College, Buffalo, New
York.

Dr. D. Kenneth Winebrenner, 1933,

teaching at State Teachers College, Buff-

alo, New York.

Robert M. Skelton, 1934, teaching at

State Teachers College, Brockport, New
York.

W. Robert Kline, 1935, Coop Teacher,

State Teachers College, Indiana, Penn-

sylvania.

Richard C. Thomas, 1940, teaching at

Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan.

Thomas Brumbaugh, 1943, teaching at

Hood College, Frederick, Maryland.

Willard Dominick, 1946, Coop Teach-

er, State Teachers College, Indian^, at

Clearfield, Pennsylvania.

Margaret P. Dickey, 1931, Wilson

Teachers College, Washington, D. C.

Dolores Quinn, 1942, Drexel Institute,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Sylvia Breth, 1943, Coop Teacher, State

Teachers College, Indiana, at Clearfield,

Pennsylvania.

Jeanne Boardman 1945, State Teachers

College, Buffalo, New York.

Blanche Waugaman, 1947, Keith
School, State Teachers College, Indiana,

Pennsylvania.

The Totem Pole at Entrance To

College Memorial Field

All Pennsylvania College

Dinner Scheduled February

APCAA President M. Vashti Burr ex-

tends to Indiana graduates the invitation

of the All Pennsylvania College Alumni

Association of Washington D. C. and of

the "District of Columbia Alumni As-

sociation, State Teachers College, Indiana,

Pennsylvania", to attend the 1952 Cita-

tion Luncheon at the Willard Hotel,

Washington D. C. on Saturday, February

2, 1952 at 1:00 p.m. to honor Presidents

of Pennsylvania Colleges and Universities.

At the annual APCAA meeting last

May it was agreed by unanimous vote

to hold a Luncheon ($3.00) instead of a
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Dinner ($6. *)()), as luTctofore, anJ to make

arrant;eim-nts for Pri-siLlints so-desirin,u

to limtli \\itli tlicir own alumni.

Special features of tlie program will be

(1) the Citation Award to Dr. Francis

B. Haas, Superintendent of Public In-

struction of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, and (2) a symposium on how to

fmance higher education, the specific sub-

let being "The College and The Dol-

lar".

Accommodations for 800 have been re-

served because a Saturday event will

enable more alumni from Pennsylvania

to make a one-day roimd trip and be-

cause so many of the more recent alumni

in the Washington area have indicated

they could come to the less expensive

luncheon.

Tiiose desiring tickets may send their

checks to Mr. John J. Kelley, Ayrlawn

Farms, Oak Place, Bethesda, Maryland,

together with their name and address and

the fact they are alumni of Indiana.

Tickets will be available for mailing after

November 15.

Inasmuch as the District of Columbia

Unit sponsored the organization of the

APCAA of Washington D. C. our mem-
bers will be grateful to the Faculty and

General Alumni Association for helping

to maintain the record for largest repre-

sentation of alumni of any Pennsylvania

College at the Washington meeting.

From the Alumni President

Dear Alumni,

Have you been back to visit our Col-

lege lately? If you haven't, you should.

You will see many new improvements

around the campus, such as fine new
buildings, increased campus area, exten-

sion of college facilities, and a "new
look" in the older buildings.

In the life and work of our college

you will see many evidences of a forward

looking administration, a high plane of

relationship between faculty and student,

and a fme student attitude toward College

ideals and objectives.

Our homecoming October 6, 19^1 —
was a delightful event with beautiful

weather, many .Alumni and a victorious

game.

Then too, we were thrilled with the

colorful and original parade which our

students presented. We hope we may see

pictures of it sometime later as there

were plenty cameras in evidence.

With our three projects, $12(){) for

Alumni News Bulletins, $850 for an

Amplifying System and $600 for three

water coolers for Library, Gymnasium,

and Infirmary, We have—set our goal

—

but I know that with your help we will

have a very successful year.

Nelle Dobson Chaplin

Jeannette Alumni Unit

The Misses Mabel and Dora Schall

spent some time recently touring the

western L^nited States and Mexico. They

delightfully entertained the Jeannette LInit

with moving pictures taken on their trip.

These pictures were shown at the unit's

first meeting in the home of Mrs. Robert

Cestello (Angeline Dublino) in October.

Mrs. Dorothy Gettys. Social Chairman,

gave a report on the social calendar for

the future meetings. For the Christmas

party the unit will be entertained in the

home of Mrs. Dorothy Gettys. The
February meeting will take place in the

iiome of Mrs. Norman Earhart, (Evelyn

Klingensmith).

Jeannette Alumi members, friends, and

guests spent an enjoyable evening at the

Mountain Playhouse at Jennerstown on
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Monday, August 6 where they saw the

comedy Wallflower which the organiza-

tion sponsored for the benefit of the unit.

In charge of arrangements were: Mrs.

Agnes Jamison, chairman, Lucille Shear-

er, Edna Brinker, Mary Birolo, Bess

Wolfe, and Angeline Cestello.

Orchids For Indiana Yearbook

An attractive First Annual Yearbook

has been published by the Indiana L'nit

of the I.S.T.C. Alumni Association.

In the opinion of A.F.N., the booklet

is so well done that other units interested

in such a project might wish to examine

it as a model to follow.

The yearbook contains listings of

officers, standing committees, life mem-
bers, 1951-52 program (very interesting

and full program too), membership list,

statement of purpose, and membership

rule.

It's attractively, inexpensively mimeo-

graphed and helpful. Congratulations to

those responsible.

Study Group "Tourists"

Three Indiana graduates are serving on

the Executive Board of "The Tourists",

sixty-six year old Pittsburgh Study Group.

They are Charlotte Repp Jones, 1923,

President; Ethel Peterson Lyon, 1908,

Vice President; and Lula Varner Drake,

1916, Secretary. Although this is not an

Indiana organization we find nine others

of the forty-five enrolled members, who
are Indiana graduates or associates. They

are: Caroline Lauman, Ruth Scandrol

Kennedy, Winifred Orr, Zelah Burtsfield

Lindberg, Edith Ramsey Hotchkiss, Marg-

uerite Eberle Herrod, Mildred Haas

France, Mrs. Laurence Luce and Adelaide

Ramsay Clarke, a past president of

"Tourists."

Indiana Unit Membership Drive

During the last membership drive of

the Indiana L'nit of the I.S.T.C. Alumni,

Mrs. Alette Schreiner Trainer was suc-

cessful in securing the most new mem-

berships, according to tlie report of Mrs.

Sally Bevan Johnson, chairman of the

membership committee.

Pittsburgh Unit

The Pittsburgh l'nit had its first meet-

ing September 1 1 at the home of Mrs.

Raymond McClure. Committees were ap-

pointed and plans were made for unit

activities.

The following are ofllicers for year

1951-52:

President — Letitia McClay Fulton

Vice President — Helen Smith Huss

Corresponding Secretary — Isabel Pat-

terson Wucher

Recording Secretary —
• Helen Crow

Sutch

Treasurer — Olive Dickson

Monthly meeting will be held on the

first Tuesday of each month from Septem-

ber through March.

The Pittsburgh l'nit now has a junior

group which consists of recent graduates.

This group will join the regular group

for the Xmas Party, December 12, at the

Congress of Clubs and also for the an-

nual party at May-Stern's, February 23,

1952. Both groups are looking forward

to a happy and successful year.

The final get-together will be the An-

nual Banquet at tlie College Club April

21, 1952.
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District of Columbia Alumni
Unit

District ot Cloliiinbia Alumni Associ-

ation Annual Mtcting was held on May
6, 19*5 1 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

C. Anderson (Mart;aret McComb, 1913)

Hroxbiirn Dri\e, Bethesda, Maryland.

New members inckulc:

Mr. Serenus W. Dossi, 1942

Mrs. Serenus W. Dossi (Gladys Wcn-
ning, 1943) 9^17 Milstead Drive,

Bethesda, Maryland

Mrs. Mearl Gerheim (Katherine Horn-

er, 1941) 2600 Addison Road, Apt 3,

Washington 19. D. C.

Mrs. Clinton W. Longwell, (Elva

Moorehead, 1920) 4707 Connecticut

Avenue, Washington, D. C.

Mr. Esau Motovich. 1941. Woodrow
Wilson High School, Washington, D.C.

Mr. Charles Reamer, 1940

Mrs. Charles Reamer, (Barbara Wood,
1939) 1103 Custis Parkway, Falls

Church, Virginia

Mrs. Wilson R. (Maj.) Reed. (June

Wilgus, 1941) 604 N. Wakefield Street,

Arlington, Virginia

Pittsburgh N. Boroughs Unit

Pittsburgh - North Boroughs L'nit offi-

cers are: President - Miss Ethel Waddeli,

Vice-President - Miss Beatrice Jeffries,

Recording Secretary - Miss Anna Evans,.

Corresponding Secretary - Miss Louise

Crooks, and Treasurer - Mrs. Fannie

Baird.

The first meeting of the year for the

Pittsburgii - North Boroughs l'nit was

a corn roast at tlie home of Mrs. John

Kappell, who is an Indiana graduate. The
Kappell estate near Wexford is one of

the show places of the North Pittsburgh

district. The home is modeled after a

Swiss Chalet.

Perpefuafe Memory
V/ifh Memorial Stop

Do you have a loved one whose

memory you would like to perpetuate.-*

There could be no finer way than by pro-

viding a memorial stop for the organ

purchased by the alumni several years

ago. You may remember it was not pos-

sible to purchase all the desired stops at

that time.

Through the 75th Anniversary Fund,

money was set aside for a 75th Anniver-

sary Memorial stop. Several others are

needed. If you are interested, please con-

tact Miss Esch or Mrs. Chaplin.

Miscellaneous

Lois Earhart Johnson, 1921, who now
lives in Grantsburg, Wisconsin visited

Indiana this summer. Lois is teaching

English in the Grantsburg High School.

She has two grandsons.

Sara Noble Burns and Amy Caldwell

Shaffer were here for their 30 year re-

union. This was their first visit since

1921.

Mrs. Albert Freeman (Marian Eberst),

1929, is now a member of the school

board at Shippensburg, Pennsylvania.

Marjorie Graffius March, 1922, who re-

tired from teaching in 1942 was recently

elected a school director of the Altoona

City Schools.

Mrs. John (Alda) Ackerson, 1911, of

Blairsville has had fifty years of perfect

attendance at her Church school. She is

also a life term board member of the

Indiana County American Red Cross.

Edna J. Eba, 1901, a recently retired

McKeesport School teacher had a trip

this summer to Lapland and to Northeast-

ern Europe. She has been giving accounts

of her travels and experiences before

many of the women's clubs and church

organizations of McKeesport.
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Nancy West, 1951, of McKeesport is

now teaching in Avondale, Colorado, and

living in Pueblo, Colorado about 7'^ miles

from Colorado Springs. She is teaching

Spanish and English.

Wedding-

Helen Hillmar was married on Septem-

ber 15, 1951 to Corp. Edward Brown. He

is now attending Officers Training School

at Ft)rt Riley, Kansas. Mrs. Brown is

teaching 6th grade in the new Greenock

school.

Married

Helen Winter, 1946. of McKeesport

was married cm June 9, 1951. to Mr.

Thomas Ward. Mr. Ward teaches in the

music department of the West Alexandria

Schools and Mrs. Ward also teaches in

West Alexandria. They are living in

West Alexandria.

Death

Harry J. PefTerman died on August 20,

1951. Mrs. Peflferman is the former

Pauline Clay of the class of 1920, and

was a teacher in the McKeesport Schools

until her marriage. Since her husband's

death she has resumed teaching as a sub-

stitute.

Toledo, Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. John Strandburg who are

both Indiana grads, Mr. John Strandburg

class of '49 and Madeline Gates Strand-

burg '48, have moved to Toledo, Ohio

where John is employed by the Owens

Corning Fiber Glass Company. Madeline

is teaching first grade in Toledo School.

McKeesport Unit

At the October meeting members of

the McKeesport Unit voted to give $100

toward the project for a loud speaker in

the auditorium.

The next meeting will be in January

with hostesses Mrs. Herbert D. Paul

(Bess Dickson), and Mrs. Russ Carlson

(Eva Griffiths) as the committee in

charge. At our October meeting it was

decided that .instead of the usual card

party or telephone bridge each member

would be asked to earn $5.00 in any way

she chooses and to turn in the money

and a report cm how she earned it, at

the January meeting. This should be in-

teresting.

Class Banquet

The class of 1921 had their banquet at

the First Presbyterian Churcii, in Indiana,

May 26, 1951 at 6.30 p.m.

Forty-two members enjoyed an evening

that all will remember. Each one contri-

buted to the gaiety of the evening with

stories, jokes, and impersonations of

people and events they recalled while at

I.S.T.C.

Mr. Hoyt, of the Douglass Studio, took

pictures of the group and the festivities

ended with the unanimous election of

officers for the next five years. Margaret

Hamilton Campbell, president; Nancy

Pfordt Brown, secretary; Sara Bevan

Johnson .treasurer.

At the conclusion, each promised to re-

turn in 1956 and also pass the word to

others members, who were unable to be

here this year, to make the 35th reunion

an even more successful one.

Minutes for Class of 1921 —
30 Year Reunion, May 26, 1951

The meeting of the 30 year reunion of

the class of 1921 was called to order by

the President—Margaret Hamilton Camp-

bell. The Secretary's report was read

and approved. The Treasurer's report

was then given, showing a balance of
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S2().30 in the treasury. The report was

approvetl. The president then stated the

need for funds, if class business could

be carried on efficiently. Dorothy Felmey

Rickert made the motion that each mem-

ber should pay S5 dues for the next five

years. Seconded b)- Mary Eckel Zoibe.

Carried.

We were then notified that Dessalee

Rees, a classmate, was waiting outside

to be greeted by the class. Every member
present stepped out and spoke to her.

Dessalee has been an invalid for several

years and her brother brought her to

campus for the reunion. Bruce Clark

Horn made a motion that a $15 gift

certificate be sent to Dessalee. Seconded

by Eunice Edwards Mehl. L'nanimously

carried. It was then suggested that Ruth

Jones Curry and Dorothy Felmey Rickert

be given the SI 5 for this purpose. The
treasurer gave them the cash at tliis

time.

Correspondence was then read from

Guy Smeltzer, Jeannette Krepps Bailey,

and Gladys Geist Watson.

A dollar was received from Clara

Chubbuck HoUiday.

Dorothy Felmey Rickert gave your

treasurer a dollar to pay for a picture of

the class for Dessalee Rees.

The total amount collected for class

dues at the meeting and at the church

was Sly*'. Fifteen of which was given

to Ruth Curry—leaving a balance of S171

plus Sl3 from the dinner and the balance

of the previous 5 years S20.30 making

a grand total of S204.30.

Betty Melich Good then reported S5

for the library fund and $5 in 1951 for

her class of '21 dues. The treasurer re-

ported that she had not received the

check from Miss Esch but would check

with her.

The meeting adjourned—but was con-

tinued at the dinner meeting with a sec-

retary pro-tem appointed by the Presi-

dent.

Margaret Hamilton Campbell, President

Sara B. Johnson. Secretary
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Commencement Season Alumni Meeting

Alumni Executive Council would send news for the bulletins, and

Meeting suggested that the news be about the

alumni association and personalities con-

The Executive Council of the General nected therewith.

Alumni Association met in the Fisher
. J- • ^ c sn I? J \f^.. Mrs. Sara Bevan Johnson reported on
Auditorium at 8:30 p.m., Friday, May .

j t^

,^ci T-u . n,j ..^ the Projects Committee meeting which
25, 1951. The meeting was called t"

, ,

J L ,. n J * n^ vw.^-^ '^'iJ D'-'CTi held at 7:30. She stated that
order by the President. Mrs. rlossie

,v, c r J I ^u u c ^u^ t^'O of the three television sets whichWagner Sanford. In the absence of the
c ^

^ r~ \v/ ,. ,.1. 4. c the association voted to purchase had
Secretary, George West, the minutes of

.
^

. --. , 1 ,/ ir^r. c ^- /^ „ 1
been installed — one in the women's

the October 14, 1950 Executive Council
J 1 », T^ ., XT- lounge, John Sutton Auditorium, and the

meeting were read by Mrs. Kenneth Nice-
,

, , ] J other in the men's lounge, which is lo-
ly. and were approved as read. "

cated under Reception Hall in the John
Miss Mary L. Esch gave the Treasurer's c »^ „ u u- t-u ^l- j ,. • ^ u^ ^ Sutton building. The third set is to be

report as follows:
p,^^^^ j^^ ^^^ ^^^, ^^^.^ dormitory which

Balance on Hand-May 27, 1950
^.j,, ^^ completed some time in 1952.

General Fund SI 172.07
^j^^ Johnson proposed that the delegates

Seventy-fifth Anniversary 2016.23
^ave their units consider the following

Life Memberships -
^^^Q-O"

projects for the next year, which had
~ ~

been approved by the Projects Commit-
"^o^'^' - S4938.30

j^^.. (^Qj^j, expenditure for these projects
Receipts for the Year -^ not to exceed S3,000.)

Contributions to 75th Anni-

versary Fund S1031.79 ^- Allocate S1200 for alumni bulletins

Life Memberships 480.00 f'"" 1951-52.

Contributions to Television 2. Purchase an amplifying system for

Sets 665.00 Fisher Auditorium — approximate cost

Dues 1002.00 S850.00.

Miscellaneous 162.81 3. Purchase three water coolers to be

placed in the Library, Gymnasium, and

Total 3341.60 Infirmary — estimated cost S600.00.

The delegates were instructed to dis-

Gross Balance 58279-90 ^.^^^ jj^e^^ projects at their next unit

Expenses and payments on pro- meeting and decide which project or pro-

]^^^^ 4603.4^ jects they would support, and give their

reports at the October Executive Council
Net Balance S3676.41 meeting.

Mrs. Sanford then introduced the new ^^s. Elizabeth Rodgers reported for

Dean of Women, Miss Martha Faust. ^^^ Life Memberships Committee. She
Miss Faust told how much the students presented a plan for life memberships for

enjoyed the new television sets, and faculty, retired faculty, and associate

welcomed the alumni. members — those who had attended the

Mr. Arthur Nicholson reported on the Normal School or College but were not

alumni bulletins. He stated that it would graduated. The cost of life memberships

be helpful if the different alumni units in the alumni association for persons in
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tlusc uroiips to he SI'S.00. Mrs. Rodders'

pl.in was approvcil after a brief discus-

sion.

Mrs. RoJuers also presentetl a five

year payment plan for life memberships.

The plan is as follows:

For tiiose jiradiiaiing

between the years

1940 and 1950—L.M.—S40.00

—< c

$8.00S8.00

I

or

IS4.00 S9.00

1930 and 1939—L.M.—S35.0ois5.00 S7.50

1920 and 1929—L.M.—S30.00lS6.00 S6.00

1910 and 1919—L.M.—S25.OO|S5.00|$5.O0

1909 or before—L.M.—S20.00|S4.00|$4.00

Life members who use the payment

plan will pay an additional sum of $2.00

over and above the life membership fee

to cover the cost for bookkeeping. Mrs.

Rodpers' plan was approved as presented.

Mrs. Gladys Bee reported for the com-

mittee appointed to recommend changes

in the constitution, whereby life members

and others who pay dues, but who are

not members of local units, may vote in

elections, and important business of the

organization. The following recommen-

dations were proposed:

1. That a committee be appointed to

c<msider amending the constitution.

2. That in Article III — Membership,

there be a section added to provide for

life membership together with a clear

statement concerning their status, rights,

and privileges as originally set up by

the Life Membership Committee.

3. That in Article VII — Election of

Officers, provision be made to have one

dues paying non-unit member or one non-

unit life member appointed to the nomi-

nating committee.

4. That in Article XII — Dues, the

table of rates for life membership be in-

ckulcd.

5. That in Article VI — The Executive

Council, Section I, there be some pro-

vision made for proportional represen-

tation from dues paying members and

life members who cannot belong to units.

The following suggestions were made

for representation on the Executive

Council of the alumni association from

alumni members who do not belong to a

unit:

1. Representation proportioned to num-

ber of sucii members.

2. Initial nominations to be made by

officers of the association and submitted

by mail to the eligible members.

3. Succeeding nominations to be made
by officers of the association and the

elected representatives at the fall meet-

ing of tiie Executive Council, the names

to be submitted by mail to the eligible

members by March 1 to be returned not

later than April 1.

4. No person to serve for more than

two successive years.

The new alumni president will appoint

another person on this committee to take

the place of Margaret Lowman (deceas-

ed) and the committee will continue the

study and present their report at the

Homecoming meeting on October 6,

1951.

Mrs. Mildred Shank, Chairman of the

Nominating Committee, read the follow-

ing slate of new officers for the year

1951-1953 to be voted on at the General

Alumni meeting:

President — Mrs. Nelle Dobson Chaplin

— McKeesport L'nit

Vice President — Mr. Sheldon K. Davis
— Indiana L'nit

Secretary—Mrs. Dorothy Andrews Brown
— Jeannette Unit
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Mrs. Sanford then called on the various

units for their reports. The following

units were represented: Altoona 6, Brook-

ville 1, Indiana 14. Kiski Valley 6, The
Pittsburgh. North Boroughs 5. Pittsburgh

12, South Hills-Pittsburgh 2, Tarentum 1,

and Tri-Township 1.

Dr. Pratt extended his greetings to the

members, and the meeting was then ad-

journed.

General Alumni Association

Meeting

The annual meeting of the General

Alumni Association was held in Fisher

Auditorium at 10:30 a.m., Saturday. May
26, 1951, and was called to order by the

President, Mrs. Flossie Wagner Sanford.

The minutes of the May 27. 1930 meet-

ing were read by the Secretary, Mr.

George West, and approved.

The 1951 graduating class was escort-

ed to the seats reserved for them by

Hazel Stephens and Mary Longwill, both

of the Class of 1915, and presented for

membership in the association by Miss

Longwill. Mrs. Sanford welcomed the

class and told them she hoped they would

become active members of a local alumni

unit if there is a unit where they live

or work.

Mr. Warner Tobin, president of the

Class, accepted membership in the As-

sociation for the class and expressed the

wish that the 1951 class might be as

active as the classes holding reunions

this year.

The treasurer's report was given by

Miss Mary L. Esch and is given in detail

in the account of the executive council

meeting above.

Mrs. Sanford stated that one of the

projects of the association is the publish-

ing of the Alumni Bulletins and she call-

ed on Mr. Arthur Nicholson to speak on

this subject. He stated that items of in-

terest from local units and individuals

should be sent direct to the Public Re-

lations Office or to Miss Esch, and that

the reuning classes should compile their

news at the class meetings and turn it

over to either Mr. Nicholson or Miss

Esch before leaving the campus.

Mrs. Johnson, for the Projects Com-
mittee, briefly reviewed the activities of

the committee as follows:

1. The Moller Organ was presented to

the College in 1949.

2. East Parlor, which used to be the

Green Room, was furnished in honor of

those who served in World War II.

3. From the Seventy-fifth Anniversary

Fund, the Alumni Office was equipped;

the Guest Room on South Hall was

furnished; furniture was purchased for

East Porch; the "History of Indiana" was

published—dues paying members of the

Association have received a copy, but

others may buy it at the Registrar's Office

at fifty cents per copy; money also has

been reserved to purchase an additional

stop for the organ.

4. We will continue to publish the

Alumni Bulletin on a semi-annual basis,

5. The project for this year was the

purchase of television sets for the stu-

dents. Two sets have been purchased and

placed in the women's lounge and in the

men's lounge, and the third will be pur-

chased when a suitable place is available

where it may be used by mixed groups,

Mrs. Johnson proposed that the dele-

gates have their units consider the fol-

lowing projects for the next year, which

had been approved by the Projects Com-
mittee: Total expenditures for these pro-

jects is not to exceed $3,000.

1. Allocate $1200.00 for alumni bul-

letins for 1951-52.

2. Purchase an amplifying system for

Fisher Auditorium — approximate cost

$850.00.

3. Purchase three water coolers to be

placed in the Library, Gymnasium, and

Infirmary — estimated cost $600.00,
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Mrs. Sanford stated that Life Member-

ships which were established less than

two years ago have been purchased by

100 graduates. There is no better way

to make sure you will keep in touch

with Indiana throughout the years than

by becoming a Life Member of the As-

sociation. Details and Life Membership

cards are available in the Alumni Office.

Alumni dues is fifty cents a year for those

who live in a district that does not have

a local unit or who are not Life Mem-
bers.

Mr. Roy Ankeny, 1915. was given the

floor and on behalf of the Class, he pre-

sented to Dr. Pratt furniture for the

North Guest Room in John Sutton Hall

(113N) as a Seventy-fifty Anniversary

Gift.

Dr. Pratt thanked Mr. Ankeny and

stated that the furnishings of the room

was a complete surprise, and that the

Class had done this without any solici-

tation.

Mrs. Mildred Shank, president of the

Indiana Llnit and Chairman of the Nomi-

nating Committee
,
presented the follow-

ing slate of officers for the years 1951-53:

President, Mrs. Nelle Dobson Chaplin,

McKeesport Ll^nit; Vice President. Mr.

Sheldon K. Davis, Indiana L^nit; and Sec-

retary, Mrs. Dorothy Andrews Brown,

Jeannette Unit.

It was properly moved and seconded

that the slate of officers be accepted. Mrs.

Sanford thanked the Nominating Com-
mittee for the good work it had done in

selecting the officers for the two ensuing

years, and dismissed them. The new offi-

cers were recognized. Mrs. Chaplin was

introduced by the retiring President; she

thanked the association for the honor

given her and said she hoped that she

might be a responsible president but that

she would need help from all members
of the association.

Mrs. Sanford took this opportunity to

speak of the pleasure she found in serv-

ing as alumni president for two eventful

years. She next introduced the reunion

classes. Mrs. Ora Walsh McElwee, 1894,

a member of the Pittsburgh Unit, was

the oldest graduate at the meeting.

Miss Martha Clippinger Faust, the new

Dean of Women, was next introduced.

Dr. Pratt told of the improvements at

the college. First, he mentioned the re-

novation of Wilson Hall Library and

stated that during the past year, members

of the reunion classes were asked to make

a contribution to be used for furniture

and furnishings for a room in the Library

and that the results were most gratifying.

The College has been fortunate in receiv-

ing allocations from the Commonwealth

to better the physical plant of the insti-

tution; one of the big projects underway

at present is the building of a men's

dormitory on the far corner of the camp-

us, the first bricks were laid in honor of

Alumni Day; he added that the campus

has grown in size during the past year

through the efforts of the Board of

Trustees in acquiring more land.

Dr. Pratt next spoke briefly on the

student body and stated that Indiana stu-

dents in comparison with the students of

other institutions are above average. He
stated that more than thirty of our staff

members have their Doctor's Degree and

many have done work towards their

Doctorates. He also commented on the Re-

serve Officers Training Corp which was

added this year. Our college is the only

one of the Pennsylvania State Teachers

College to have R.O.T.C. in operation

and one of two institutions to have a

Quartermaster Corp. In closing. Dr. Pratt

thanked the Alumni for recommending so

many fine people to Indiana as this ac-

counts for having a student body of

which we are justly proud.

After reading the places for class meet-

ings, tiie meeting was adjourned.
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Life Members of I SIC Alumni Association

Cort, Mrs. Stewart J. (Carolyn Schreiner. 1901) .. 2875 North Main Street, Bethlehem, Pa.

Simpson, Vera, 1913 726 Arrowhead Avenue, San Bernardino, California

Dunn, Mrs. James A. (Mary C. Sheridan, 1914) .._ 735 N. W. 45 St., Miam.i, Florida

It will be recalled that 92 persons were listed as life members in the December,

1950, Alumni News Bulletin, pp. 63-65 and eight names were listed in the May, 1951,

Bulletin p. 41. The three names above are those who obtained membership in the interim

period March 23, 1951 to October 31, 1951. Subsequent lists will be printed in future

bulletins.

I A,s

l.S.T.C.'s Big Indian
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Life Memberships in the Ahmini Association of the State Teach-
ers College of Indiana, Pennsylvania, are now available as follows:

For those graduating- between the years

1940 and 1950 — $40.00

1930 and 1939 — 35.00

1920 and 1929 — 30.00

1910 and 1919 — 25.00

1909 or before — 20.00

Life Members shall i-eceive all alumni publications without costs.

Alumni units shall honor Life Memberships but each unit may decide

on local unit dues for Life Members. Life Membership fees shall be-

come a part of the General Alumni Fund.

I hereby apply for a Life Membership in the Alumni Association

of the State Teachers College of Indiana, Pennsylvania, and enclose

my check for $ , the membership assessment. Write check to

Alumni Association, State Teachers College, Indiana, Pennsylvania.

Name

Permanent Mailing Address

Graduated If now married, name at graduation.
Year

Return to:

Miss Mary L. Esch, Executive Secretary
General Alumni Association
State Teachers College
Indiana, Pennsylvania



Alumni Association Membership

JOIN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION!

All dues-paying members of the Alumni Association will receive

alumni publications. Persons who live in district where there is not

an organized alumni unit may send dues direct to the College Alumni
Office, — Dues $.50 per year.

Enclosed find $1.00, my alumni dues for two years, to June 1,

1953. Write check to Alumni Association, State Teachers College,

Indiana, Pennsylvania.

Name

Permanent Mailing Address

Class

Name at graduation if different from above

Return to:

Miss Mary L. Esch, Executive Secretary
General Alumni Association
State Teachers College
Indiana, Pennsylvania

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

If you have changed your permanent mailing address and are not
positive that it is correctly entered on Alumni Office records won't you
please fill in the blank below:

Name

Permanent Mailing Address

Class

Name at graduation if different from above

Return to:

Miss Mary L. Esch, Executive Secretary
General Alumni Association
State Teachers College
Indiana, Pennsylvania
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THE GOING

Thack thack thack

You left.

The screen door

Whapped upon its hinges.

Thud thud thud

And the spoon

I held

Dropped to the floor.

Cutt cutt cutt

The hens about

The back stoop fled

From the flailing anger of your walk.

Neither I

Nor the

Hunched old cat

Showed our emotions.

The only thing

That did

Was the dog

Who hung his head and whined .

As usual the evening breeze

Walks in the corn leaves,

And the cow bells clank

Like the bells for someone's death,

And the crows strip bare

The corn and cherries

Like the black moles waiting for the

night

To nibble on my heart.

—Sally Marshall Wright

ANN
A bright green cap from under which

A red curl slips.

"I wish I were a little frog"

Chirps from her lips.

Her brown eyes open wide in awe,

Her fingers stir a puddle.

She laughs to see the gay reflections

All a-muddle.

—Sally Marshall Wright

THE NEW LIFE

How can I make a poem
Of such varied matter;

Pots and pans and socks and shoes

And Robin's piping chatter.

Holes to darn and rips to sew,

And clothes to iron and fold.

—Yesterday I had a prince

With pockets full of gold!

I cannot hunt and keep my house,

He gives me gun and broom,

Today I stalk a bleeding buck

—

Tomorrow sweep a room.

So here within my wondering heart

Lie vagaries of verse,

Perplexing as the tie that binds

"For better or for worse."

—Sally Marshall Wright

BEAUTY IN A CORNER

We who look for beauty

in the dark recesses of

the heart and head,

know the beautiful that exists

in remote and lonely places.

It is so sad,

so pitifully ludicrous,

so immensely comic

to be enchanted by lacrimose eyes,

partings in poetry and sweet sorrows,

and verbosity by nondescripts.

By the songs and verse of Hafiz,

the drift of exotic cogitations,

and the platitudes of wines,

the lonely soul is steeped

into a doped Nirvana.

Yet nowhere is there a solvent

to dissolve the loneliness.

—Arthur F. Nicholson
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